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gins the Hackbcrry Gin has
gone to 24 hour, round-the-cloc- k

operations.The other gins are just
working one crew long hours.

Planters Gin, which was broken
down part of Sunday and all day
Monday, was the only gin with
much cotton on the yardyesterday.
Planters here In Post reported 160

bales on the yard, 1,259 bales gin-

ned to date and "we're covered
up."

The gin had been working to
midnight or 1 a. m. each night.

General's Youth Conference last
July, had theprivilege of attending
"Operation Teen-Ager-" during the
conference.

These fourmen from Huntsville,
who will remain anonymousIn or
der to spare their families, will
tell how their juvenile dcllqucncy
finally brought them a total of over
COO years Imprisonment.

"Operation Teen-Ager-" had its
beginning in the consciences of
these four Inmates, who came to
the conclusion that serving a sen-
tence doesn't repay a thing. They
decided that the only original con-
tribution that they could make
would be to steer others away
from the errors that they have
made.

Teddy Scott and Dee Ann Walker
nra of tlio sponsoring
StudentCouncil and County Judge
J. E. Parker. Uernard S. Ramsey
and the Rev. EdgarH. Graham Jr.
are of tho sponsoring
juvenilo board,

is

held
Funeral services for Mrs. Helm-e- r

Nelson, 69, who died Nov. 29
at the Lutheran Sunset Home In
Clifton, were conductedat 3 p. m.
Wednesday at Faith Lutheran
Church here, with tho Rev. R. C.
Kamrath, pastor, officiating.

Mrs, Nt-ke- who was a resident
of the Post vicinity for nearly for-t-y

years before moving to Clifton
four years ago, had been In III
heakh ter cometime. She had been
at the Lutheran heme m Clifton
for the last few years.

She was bom. Alice GrlmUnd on
June M, 1M, Basque County.

(See NUm Kk, Pa I)
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Storle Gin reported "steady gin-

ning", no rush, and454 bales gin-

ned to day with the Irrigated cot-

ton making a bale or better to the
acre.

Doth grade and turnout were re-

ported good there.
The Graham gin reports 2,029

bales ginned to date with 40 bales
on the yard. The gin has been run-
ning 14 to IS hours dally with a
single crew.

Graham had "no rush" and re-

ported many cotton farmers either
as through or almost through.

The Close City Gin reported
bales ginned and yard clean.

The gin has beenrunning only one
crew to 10 or 11 p. m. nightly and
cleaning up the yard each night.

Only about 800 more bales arc
expected.Tho cotton hasbeengrad-
ing pretty good. Most of it Is dry-
land cotton.

The Pleasant Valley Gin has
ginned 974 bales to date, running
15 hours dally now, had 20 bales
on the yard and only expected
about 200 moro bales from the
area.

"We're over our peak If we
had one," the glnner told The Dis-

patch.
At Southland, theTlaslngcr Gin

reported 1,590 bales ginned to date
with only 400 or 500 more bales
expected. "We're really short In

here." wus the gin report, tlaslngcr
(Sea Cotton Crop, Page 8)

Diroctor of Activities
at Youth Centor namod
Mr. and Mrs. Dill Edwards, new

president of the Gana County
Youth Center, have announced the
appointmentof Mrs. Shirley Moody
as director of activities.

Mrs. Moody Is employed as an
American History teacher in Post
High School.

Plans nro being made for holi
day festivities.

Billy Hodgesand Jo Beth

4-- H Gold Star Boy
Billy Jack Hodges and Jo Beth

Dillard were named Garza Coun-

ty's Gold Star Boy and Girl of 1964

at the annual 4-- Achievement
program held Monday night in the
county building.

The Gold Star Boy and Girls
pins presented Billy Jack and Jo
Beth were only two of numerous
awards made at the event, which

was sponsoredby the Garza Coun-

ty Council,
Billy JOCK, SMI 01 Jir oiiu mi
. - M.mUri the.

4-- Clut ana new
. leadership role In many county I

a tir.il n i ri

Owen, (Staff Photo)
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The "Spirit of Christmas"
that's the theme for Post's big
Christmas parade Saturdaymorn
lng descendedon Post this week.

Downtown windows and stores
took on a Christmas glow. There
was almost the smell of snow In

the air minded with tho gin
smoke as the season's second
"norther" swept into Texas. High
schoolers worked late in garages
and empty buildings around town
building Christmas floats.

Post's new permanent Christmas
decorations went part way up
on are up that have arrived.

To add to this "Spirit of Christ
mas" is this Dig Christmas open-
ing Edition of The Dispatch which
Is literally stuffed with Christmasy
ads from your local merchants.

The Dispatch is mailing out a
thousand extra samle copies into
tho "fringe areas" of Post's big
trade territory this week hoping
to pick up a few dozen new sub-
scribers.

We hope everyone "within
reading distance" will be on the
sidewalks Saturday watching our
big Christmas parade. It ought to
be a fine one and it will be boys
and girls of the community who
make It such a fine parade, es-

pecially those building Christmas
floats.

We stopped this column here to
put through a call to Ralph She!-to- n

of the news departmentof Tele-
vision Station KCnD In Lubbock
(channel It on your dial) and

him of the parade. He said
the station would have n camera
crew on hand to film the high-(Se-e

Postings,Page 8)

Dillard

I

two years In addition to achieve--j
ments In number of project
areas.

Jo Beth, of Mr. and
Mrs. Herman Dillard. is also a t

member of the Junior Leaders 4--

Club, and has been a leader In
numerous Vll activities,
held office in club the

council In addition to serv
injj as a
council. has carried out pro-

All signalsare go for
yuletideparadeSaturday

Assuranceof

good weather
is only need
Everything was pronounced ns

"set"' today except of course
i the weather for Post's second nn-'mi-ni

Christmas Opening pnrndc
hero Saturday morning,

i The word from tho North Pole,
receivedat The Dispatchat 4 p. m.
yesterday, was that Santa Claus

accepted Post's Invitation to
, no guest or honor in tne parauc
nnd will ride on n miniature stage
coach drawn by Shetland ponies.

The parade Is scheduled for 10

m. with the line of march
chnngedthis year.

The parade will "form" on fcnst
Main nround the Avenue F
Intersection nnd will move west

down Main Street, around thecourt
house square and backcast to Its
starting point.

ONE OF THE new parade fea
tures this year will be the ap-
pearanceof the crack ROTC drill
team from West Texas State Uni
versity the Sam Houston Rifles.

Parade MarshalDarry Thomp
son arranged for the n unit
to come for the parade and the
parade committee voted Monday
to pay car expensesnnd luncheon
for the tenm while here from pnr-
ndc funds raised from over 45 sup-
porting local merchants.

Elwood Wright, chairman of the
pnrndc committee, has nrrnnged
with Chief of Police Lcldon Miller
to "rope off" the west half of the
100 block East Main to give the
drill team enough room to do a
little fancy steppingduring or right
after the parade.

OTHER NEW parade features
this year Include the decoratedbl
cycle and decorateddoll buggy dl
visions.

Parade Chairman Wright Is hop

Rites conducted
for Wynne Colier
Funeral services for Wynne R.

Collier. 56. who died at 10 a. m.
Monday In Tahoka Hospital after

a cerebral hemorrhage
Saturday, were conducted at 2 p.
m. Tuesday In the First
Church. Tahoka.

Mr. Collier, who had operated a
drug store In Tahoka since 1936,

was a former Post resident .He
was the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. H
Collier Sr. of Post and thebrother
of R. H. (Bob) Collier Jr. and Miss
Lucille Collier, both of Post.

Born In Ennls. Mr. Collier lived
In Post for manv years, graduat

from high school here In 1924.

He was In the drug store business
with his father and brother until
moving to Tahoka.

Mr. Collier was n past president
of the Rotary Club and Tahoka
Chamber of Commerce. He also
served on the school board and
city council. He was n past grand
master of tho Masonic Lodge and
n past president of the Texns
PharmaceuticalAssociationnnd the
West Texas Pharmaceutical Assoc-

iation.
Survivors Include his wife, Coyc

Lntson Collier; two daughters,
Mrs. Janet Cash of Weatherford
and Mrs. Carolyn Cleveland of
nellflower, Calif.; son. Jack, of
the home; the parents, and broth-

er and sister of Post, and three
grandchildren.

The Rev. Aubrey White. First
Methodist pastor, officiated at the
funeral services, assistedby Don
Drowning. Church of Christ mini-
ster from Snyder, and Ralph Dels-ti-e,

minister of the Tahoka Church
of Christ.

Those attending the funeral In-

cluded many Post friends of the
family.

and Girl

Pierce and Birch Lobban, were
speaxers at tne program, ruiy
Years of " was the title of Pat
sy's talk, In which she traced the
progress of the 4-- movement
from 1914 when It came Into being
through the passage by Congress
of the Smith-Leve- r Act. This act
authorized appropriation of funds
to be matched at the state and

..... . -- .. -

Mural agent In each county that

actlvlltes. He has held office In his! lects In foods and nutrition, cloth-4--

Club for tho past three years ing, homo Improvement, and other
and has been a member of the areas.
livestock Judging team for the past Two members, Patsy

a

daughter

naving
her and

countv
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suffering
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ing for real participation in both
divisions by local youngsters.

Three prizes will be given for
the top three decorated bikes and
buggies.

In the decorateddoll buggy dl
vision, first prize will be a popular
Ilarblc Doll with three wigs and an
extra set of doll clothes; second
prize will be a doll hnlr dryer,
and third prize an hos--
toss ware baking set

In the decoratedbicycle division,
first prize will be a Vrroom engine
for a bike, which looks and sounds
like a real motor. Second prize
will be a Monopoly game set and
third prize nn authentic scale
model Morgnn horseset contninlng
stallion, foal and marc

The decorated bike division Is

A thorough drivo

Chest campaign

near conclusion
What shapes up as the most

thoroughcampaign in Garza Coun
ty's Community.Chest history was
off and running this week, hopeful
of reaching its $10,200 goal by next

Admission policy

adoptedfor Post
housing units
Directors of the Public Housing

Authority of Post at their Decem-
ber meeting Tuesdayafternoon in
the city council room adopted a
statement of policy governing the
admission to and continued occu-
pancyof the 28 local low rent, pub-
lic housing units now being built.

Full details of the policy will be
announced when applications are
acceptedfor occupancy,which pro-
bably will come In January.

The directors also discussed the
rental schedule to be applicable
to the local units, but took no ac-

tion until a further understanding
of the federal PHA proposal Is ob-

tained.
Luther Harper, administrator

of the project, presented a long
list of maintenancetools which the
authority will need to purchase.
Directors askedhim to obtain bids
on these Items from any Post mer
chant interested in bidding on
them.

Attending the session, besides
Harper, were Giles McCrary, Pow
ell Shytles. Frank nianton, J I m

v.
j Pocr nnd Jim Cornish

$35,900damage
suit filed here
Jack Kenneth Spears of Lynn

County has filed a $35,900 damage
suit In Gana County district court
here against Jimmy Dale Redman
of Post for Injuries suffered in a
headon pickup truck collision Just
south of Close City on June 15.

Spears was the driver of the
pickup with which Redman collid-

ed.
The plaintiff asks $5,000 puni-

tive damages,$900 for present nnd
future medical bills, $3,000 for a
cosmetic defect to his left ear, $3,
000 for earnings already lost, $15.-00- 0

for loss of future earnings, $3,-0-

for pain, suffering and mental
anguish to date, $5,000 for future
pain and suffering, nnd $1,000 for
damagesto his pickup truck.

This is the seconddamage suit
filed horc as a rosult of the nccl
dent.

honored
wished to qualify. A part of the
county agent's work was to be Im-

plemented among youth.
At first, the boys' clubs were

called "Com Clubs" and thegirls'
clubs, 'Tomato Clubs." They be-

gan to be be called 4-- Clubs In
the 1920's,which waswhenthe busi-
ness community of the United
Statesbeganto recognizethe great
leadership contribution 4-- Club
youth were making to the nation's
productivity

Since World War II the 4-- Club
movement has spread to 76 na

(So GU Star, Fag 8)

open to both boys and girls of any
age Advance entries do not have
to be made. Entries in both doll
buggy nnd bike divisions arc asked
to be at the assembly area 20 to
30 minutes ahead of the parade's
10 a. m. starting time.

ALL PARADE contest dlvisons
will bo Judged In the assembly
area prior to the start of the par--

ode
Dale Schmidt, high school float

coordinator for the parade, told
The Dispatch Wednesday afternoon
that the float lineup now numbers
seven.

The senior class entry In the
competition for four float trophies

first, second, and third, and most
unique will be Santa's Showboat.
The Junior Class entry will be u

weekend and possibly by tomor-
row,

Mrs. Irby G. Mctcalf, the first
woman ever to head the
fund drive, is aiming her strength
at the biggest weaknessof past
Chest campaigns reaching the
working man and woman on the
Job.

She has a crew of about25 Chest
workers most of them women-contac-ting

nil Post businessarea
employes this week.

The Garza County big gifts sec-
tion always has comethrough with
good contributions usually about
80 per cent of the total. It Is
reaching the small giver that has
bogged down In past Chest cam-
paigns.

Mrs. Metcalf reported about $2,-50-0

already turned In by drive
workers although the first "report
session" Isn't scheduled until to-
morrow.

Postex Cotton Mill workers have
set the example for other salaried
employeswhich Mrs Metcalf hopes
everybody will follow.

Postex employes, In a manage-
ment - supported campaign com-
pleted last weekend under the dir-
ection of Personnel Director Jim
Poer. have given or pledged$1,350
for the 1965 Garza Chest.

This Is over 13 per cent of the
total chest budget.

And It's a healthy boost over
Postex employes' contribution Inst
year when they gave a little over

1,000.

Postex permits deducts from
salary checks for workers pledg-
ing to the Chest so their contribu-
tions can be taken out over a long-
er period of time.

Mrs. Metcalf said early reports
from campaign workers arc that
no cuts in the amount of Chest

(See Chest Drive, Page 8)

Jaycee-Ette-s will

be contestjudges
Jaycee-Ette-s will be the Judges

in the Post Junior Chamber of
Commerce's Christmas home

contest, Lewis Ammons,
chairman of the Jaycce contest
committee, said today.

The chairman said the Jaycee-Ette-s

were chosen because ineli-
gible Judgesare required and. as
wives of the Jayceos. their homes
will not be entorcd In the contest

The contestopenedDec 1 and Is
to close Dec. 23. It is not required
to submit an ntry in the contest.
since all decorated homos will be
Judged.

Pirst prize In the contest will
be $15 In merchandisecoupons re-
deemable at participating firms.
Second prize will bo $10 In redeem-
able coupons and third prize, $5,
also In coupons.

Post resident'sfather
dies following stroke
W. D. McMillln, father of Stan-Ic-y

McMillln, died at his home In
Haskell Tuesday morning at II a.
m. after suffering a stroko about
a week ago.

Funeral arrangements were In-

completeat the time The Dispatch
was notified of his death. Those
planning to attend the services
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mc-
Millln and family, Mrs. Leah

and Mr and Mrs, Percy
Prfntr.

Christmas enroling scene. Sopho-
mores will enter a float depleting
the Nativity . The freshmen will
have a divided float one side de-

pleting the "old daysof Christmas"
nnd the other side the "new days
of Christmas."

The DECA Club float will be a
train Santa'sChristmasSpecial.
Theme of the floats for the Span-
ish Club and the Pleasant Valley

Club have not beenannounced.
ANOTHER NEW pnrndo feature

this year will be the honoring of a
group of plonoer area residents
who will ride in new cars in tho
parade as "honorary parade mar-
shals."

Post's three auto ngencles Col-
lier Chevrolet-Old- s, Floyd's

and Scott-Poo-l, Inc.,
nre providing 19C5 cars to carry

tho pioneers.
Both the Post High School Band

nnd the Post Junior High Bnnds
will be in the line of mnrch nnd
parade officials were hooeful of
obtaining two or three more area
bonds to "liven up" the parade.

Dave Snnford will be the par-
ade announcer and the downtown
loudspeakersystem is belnc check
ed this week so nil pnrndc onoun- -
ccmcnts enn he henrd throughout
tho businessdistrict.

A lnrgo crowd is expected
especially if the wenther cooper-nte-s.

No bad weather was In sight
on the long range foreenst. Lnst
yenr the parade wns postponed
two weeks becauseof the Kennedy
nssnssinatlon nnd then hit by a
hnrd sandstorm which delayed Its
stnrt for CO minutes.

SANTA CLAUS told The Dis-
patch by long distance phone from
the North Pole yesterday that he
is happy with the Invitation to
come to Post and be the guest of
honor in the Christmas Opening
parade.

"This is my busy seasonhere at
my toy workshop", Santa explaln--
ea raptaiy. "in fact I'm snowed un-
der."

(Snowed under, Santa said, was
his term for being "covered up"
as they say here In Texas.)

(See Parade, Page A)

SEARCH UNDER WAY
FOR POST'S 'LOST'
YULE DECORATIONS

The search Is on for Post's
"lost" Christmas decorations.

The decorationswere shipped
Friday from Dallas.

Twelve of the thirty 50-fo-

strands of lights nnd tinsel
garlands have arrived together
with all the big red plastic
Christmas bells,

Missing: 18 of the strands of
lights and garlands.

Don Dunbar, chairman of the
Chamber's retail promotion
committeewhich purchasedtho
new permanent downtown de-

corations, got on the phono
yesterday afternoon to start
trying to trace the missing
shipment.

With Post's Main Street 100
feet wide from curb to curb,
two of tho 50-fo- light and
garland strands nre being com-
bined to rench across the
street.

City crews already have set
up the strands of garlands and
lights that have arrived. They
Intend to put on tho lighted
Christmas bells later

There arc two h high
side bells nnd one cen-
ter bell to each 50-fo- strand,
(So Search On, Pago 8)
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More than a shoppingpromotion
The Christmas Opening Parade Saturday

morning wilt be much more than Just a Christmas
shopping promotion.

Local merchants have provided the funds,
It Is true. Dut the high school studentshave spent
a busy week building floats for It. Smallor young-

sters are preparing decorated bicycles and dec
orated doll buggies. It has becomean interesting
community endeavor.

To refresh memories, It Is best to recall how

the high schoolersgot Into float building last year
for Christmas.

The Chamber's retail promotion committee
wanted to put somepunchback Into the Christmas
season In Post and came up with the Idea of a
Christmas parade.

But while merchants professed Interest and
were willing to put up money for It, few If anv
had the considerable time It takes to build a
float. And the floats urc what make any parade
a real attraction.

Supt. Barry Thompson then proposed that
trophies be put up by the parade committee and
high school organizations compete for float tro-
phies.

The Idea was a huge success.
Despite the Kennedy assassination, which

brought on a two-wee- k parade postponement,and
then a maddening sand storm on the day of the
postponedparade, the parade drew a big crowd
and madea big hit with all who saw It.

There someone can help
We, on this newspaper,ore ns guilty as any-

one else when it comes to taking pot shots at
the Post Office Department, but we're also just
as ready as anyone else to tostlfy to Its worth
and to come to its aid when aid Is needed. And,
that aid is always neededduring the Christmas
season.

The Christmas "rush", which nowadays
startsa few weeksearlier than it used to, brings
a very old quote to mind: "Neither snow nor
rain, nor heat, nor gloom of night stays these
couriers from the swift completion of their ap-

pointed rounds." This was said by the Creek his-

torian Herodotus In the Fifth Century B. C, but It
still is true of the postal service.

However, Postmaster Harold Voss recently
added a thought: "While It Is true that bad wea-

ther docsn' ohtstctp pafsSSouSDRqt
ther doesn't stop the malls. It certainly can slow
Ihem down."

He mentioned that planes can't get off the
round, switches on railroad tracks can freeze

up. Trucks must move more slowly and cautious

The way to start your giving
Garza County's Community Chest fund drive

Is well Into Its second week and will, of neces-

sity, because of the Christmas season,be con-

cluded within the next few days. Those not di-

rectly approached by any f the Chest drive
workers are asked to take It upon themselves
to make their contribution, either by taking It

to the First National Bank wc ay rtn k
one of the workers.

The small givers, ami Usal's mam M m, mr
urged to rttrnM aw ewnleyar of tW fmfnM de-

duction ptaa 4f s farsrata h MMMtf.

Your help neededhere
One of the let ways we ran slip ajufetly. with-

out fanfare. Into the spirit Cfcrtetawu sea-

son Is to help out the 'Toys for Needy Child-

ren" project already under way here
Already, one bolnM firm. WUke's Sunelie.

and one organiMtloa, Mu Alpha Chnpter of Meta

Sigma Phi Sorority, have toy coUactkM unfter
way. The meet important thing about helping

Did yeu ever think about giving up on dan-

druff remedies and Jut oxfdniniag mot some mK

sprinkled "stars en your shouWt " Mhjht a
well use those TV oemmorcmh m our own ad-

vance If we're le have to hear ihom over
and over. DWye Stockton m The Crosbymn

t
According to a reeent Natmnal industrial

And what "made" the paradewere the Christ-

mas floats.
That's the backgroundfor this second annual

Christmas opening parade at 10 a. m. Saturday.
We hopefor better weather, an even larger crowd
and a lot of enthusiasm.

This year, thanks to the Post Chamber of
Commerce,downtown Post will be gnrbed for the
first time In history In permanentChristmas dec-

orations.
Let's make the parade n fine one Saturday

either by being In It, or by being on the Main
Street curb applauding those who arc. To the
mothers and fathers of smaller youngsters,The
Dispatch would urge you to encourageparticipa-
tion by your "small fry set" In either the deco-

rated bicycles or decorated doll buggy divisions
of the parade.

Those are new parade divisions. It doesn't
cost much, just a couple of packagesof crepe
paper, to decoratea bike or doll buggy. And it's
not Just winning a prize which the youngsterswill
enjoy but participating.

Encouragethem to enter. Help them decorate.
And you'll have a lot more fun yourself watching
that parade with a youngster of yours riding or
walking proudly down the street.

See y'all Saturday morning. Parade time Is

10 o'clock don't forget nnd the parade starts on

East Main this year across the tracks and moves

west and backto the starting point again. JC

is you

is

going

ly over highways.And, in many places, mailmen
might wish for the warmth of an Igloo. Even the
Impish Mr. ZIP can't assure next-da- y delivery
under these conditions.

"Why," you may ask, "docs the postmaster
bring this up?"

"Simply to let people know that there Is a
factor that we Just can't control, the weather."
PostmasterVoss said. "It is Important that peo-

ple mailing Christmascards andgifts makeevery
effort to shop early and mall early to assure

e delivery. This Is especially true during
the Christmas rush when an ever-Increasi- ava-

lancheof mall movesthrough the postal system."
Moving the Christmas mall Is a hard, tiring

job and the local workers who work so diligently
during this period deserve all the cooperation
they can get.

The postmaster said that shopping early,
mailing early and using ZIP Codes will really
put "zip" Into your Christmas mailings . . . and
give your mailman a hand, too. CD

Giving right before Chrlstmas-tlm-c may seem
a hardship to many of us, but not If we stop to
think of the good work done throughut the year
by eachof the seven g organiza-
tions. Even at such a time of year, It is better
to lump our giving Into one solid sum than to be
called upon for contributions at seven dlfercnt
Umas the rtst of the year.

9. hat's start this year's Christmas giving

by making eentrtbutten to the Community

Out CD

oat on thesewiu)sCU to to make oer conirihuthM
tarty. The groups coMocitng toy will need time
lo repair or mmd some of the playthhtgadonated
tor ChiieUaae gMng.

Those projects. K amply attppurted,will as-

sure Christmas gift for many children of the
community, who otherwisewill havemHhing. CD

What our contemporariesare saying

IJ3-.?2-
J

Rear! ConferencepuMicnUon. a married worker
who had two children and a grow inoome of
$1,600 in MM. paid 36 m' Inoome and social
security taxoa, leaving Jl.JT to spend for his
fameH. Today, this same individual mutt earn
$7,414 ami any $M in taxes before he can buy

we seme things tor Ms family. Royce Hrown In

tenth"'oat DaWas County Suburban.

..,,h heJoneses.

"YOU CANT MAKE MONEY TODAY

WITHOUT BEING WELL INFORMED"

More end more Jonasesare lotpi well Informsd about
opportunities,oplnlont, and events throughout the state
by entlsllng the aid of the TEXAS PRESS SERVICE.

This newspapercorporation has a press dipping service
designedto securethe Information you need to Increase
your business.

MANY JONESES IN ALL FIELDS OF BUSINESS
manufacturing, processing, retailing, construction, insur
ance, politics, investments, mail order, etc, use clipping

services fo secure lists of prospective clients, follow public opinion or promotional

campaigns,watch the progressof competitors, etc

YOU TOO CAN KEEP UP WITH THE JONESES if you subscribeto the TPS

newspaperclipping service.

104) coverage of the 630 daily and weelly newspaper In Tesai

OF ALL THE things we had to
bo thankful for on Thanksgiving
Day, the balmy weather surely
must have ranked high on the list.
Also tho fact that the "epidemic"
of colds, flu, etc., that hit the
community wasn't any worse as
bad as It was.

The Man Up tho Street says
some fellows his age would give a
pretty penny to get a haircut like
tho Dcatlcs.

ON THE SUBJECT of the Dcat-
lcs, and Just to show you how garb-
led somethings can get when they
are passed from one person to
anther. I want o tell .you of nn
exchange of Information among
my No. 2 son, my wife and my-

self during the Thanksgiving holl
day.

Tho No. 2 son, listening to a
news telecast, passedalong to his
mother the Information that one of
President Johnson'sbeagles had
died.

From nnothcr room, where I was
fighting the flu. I wanted to know
what It was alt about.

"One of the beagles died," my
wife called out.

I thought she said one of the
ncntles, so I commented. "Well.
I read the other say that one of
them was operated on."

"I didn't know that," my wife
said.

"Yeah, the one they call RIngo
had his tonsils taken out."

"For Pete's sake." my wife said,
"it was one of the beagles that
died, not one of the Beatles."

"Oh," I said.

Ralph Reppcrt In the Baltimore
Sun snys when n resourceful wo-

man he knows gives her husband
Chrlstmns cards to mall, she

nHdresrsn postcard to her-
self nnd hides It In with them. If
she doesn'tget thr card back with-
in three days, she starts asking
questions.

ONE OF OUR readers hascal-

led mv nttentlon to this prayer by
Christopher Morlcy on the return
of n book:

I give humble nnd henrtv thanks
for the safe return of this book,
which. hnvin? endured the perils
of mv friend's bookcase,anil the
bookcasesof my friends' friends,
now returns In reasonably good
condition.

I give humble nnd hearty thnnks
that mv friend did not sec fit to
give this book to his Infant son as
a plavthlng. to use It ns an ash-fra- v

for a clnr, as ateething ring
for his mastiff.

When I lent the book I deemed
It to be lost. I was resignedto th
bitterness of the lone parting. I
never thought to look upon Its
ppnencaln.

But now that the book Is come
bac tn me f re'olce nnd am ex-
ceedingly glad! Bring In the fat-

ted morocco nnd let us reblnd the
volume nnd set It on the shelf of
honor, for this book was lent, and
resumed again.

Presently, therefore. I mav re-
turn omc rvf the hooks that I my-
self have borrowed

Our cat Blarkie is mailing his
Christmas cards early this year,
but he is having trouble milking
out the nameson the list of friends
who sent him card last Christmas.
When his handwriting gats "cold"
It is hard to read.

A-

MERE IS AN old-tim- e editor's
advtes on when It fat proper for a
xontleman to remove his hat:
"When moopin the brow, when
taking a bath, when oatlng Indoors,
when going to bed. when taking up
a collection, when having the hair
rut. when being shampooed,and
when standing on the head."

Times have changed. Today a
man pays a quarter to park his
cor so he won't be fined two dollars
whMe spending a dime for a nickel
cup of coffsc.

THESE SHORT SHORTS will

fhead
KUU get a head start on
growing up with "Jumping
Juvenile"life insurance.Pro-irc-te

now, builds chvalue.
Coverago jumps five-fol- d at
of 21, at same low prem-
ium. Let us tell you more.
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METHODIST CHURCH SUPPER

Spencer Lubbock
speak "Why Church?"

Fellowship First
Methodist Church following

fellowship dinner Sunday
program under

direction Commission
Missions, which
Marks chairman.

help proper mood
Saturday's Christmas opening

parade:
Among busiest Santa's

during Yulctide
offices towns Chrlstmns
names Noel, Christmas,
Fla.; Santa Claus, Ind.; Beth-
lehem, receive thousands
packages
postmarking rcmalling other
points Francis Asslsl

responsible popularizing
Christmas carol know

large
groups people praising

Christ Child Chrlstmns
thousands years

before Christ's birth German
tribes broughtevergreens(symbols

immortality), their
homes protect them from
during coming year.
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Campusconfer drive
is launched at LCC
Lubbock Christian College has

officially launcheda campaign for
a new campus center, including
cafctcria-kltchc- student center
and bookstore,

College officials have named the
project "Operation Bread on the
Waters" to emphasise the Impor-
tance of the drive to the college.

A disastrous fire struck t h o
semi - permanent cafeteria Sept.
24, demolishing tho kitchen and
heavily damaging the dining area,
bookstore andstudent center, Stu-

dents, faculty members andfire-
men battled the blazetogether and
worked to remove books, tables,
school supplies and other contents
of the building.

The Institution had Just opened
Its doors to a record enrollment
of 635 college students nnd 3 3 5
grade and high school students,
who were also serviced by the
cafeteria,

CORNELL BOYS HOME
Mike Condi, h senior at Texas

Tech, and Pat Cornell, n freshman
at Texas Tech, spent the Thanks-
giving holiday with their paretns,
Mr. and Mrs. Jess 'Cornell.
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THE POST DISPATCH
Published Every Thursday nt Dispatch Publishing Company

Building, 123 East Main, Post, Garza County, Texas

JIM CORNISH Publisher
CHARLES DIDWAY Editor

Entered nt the Post Office at Post, Texos,for transmissionthrough
the mails as second class matter, according to an Act of Congress
March 3, 1879.

Any erroneousreflection upon the character of any person or
persons appearing In those columns will bo glady nnd promptly
corrected upon being brought to the nttentlon of the management.

Sample Copy

Readers
For those of you who recoivod sample copios
of this issueof The Dispatch and who aro not
regular subscribers to Tho Dispatch:

WE INVITE YOU TO JOIN

THE DISPATCH'S FAMILY

OF REGULAR READERS

OUR ANNUAL RATES:

$3 Anywhoro in Garza County
$4 Anywhoro Elso in U.S.

fnoy All the News of
GarzaCounty Each & Every Week

JUST MAIL YOUR CHECK TO THE DISPATCH, IOX 10

Gain In nrollment
Freshman chemical englneerlnp

enrollment nt Tho University of
Texas is up 70 per cent this fall,
reports Dr. Howard Rose. Phm.'
cal Engineering Department choir-ma-

Ho snld 71 frpihmnn
glstercd this year, comparedwith
Al during tho 1963-6- 4 fall semester
no nunuuies me increase to ngrowing demand for more chem-
ical engineers In the process

which producesuchbasic
consumer goods as chemicals, pe-
troleum products, phormacutlcnls
and metals, '
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AUTO BODY SERVICE

The price of skill...
Ii tho low price you pay for our
on your car body. From the in iffinew windows to a new tfob, we're for ever)Cg

Complete Glass

On All Models

Automotive Repairs

On all models oro our specialty M.

POST AUTO SUPPl
114 South Avo.

to?,
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THAXTON CLEANERS

r
DRY CLEANING 21(

Wc GIVE 5&H GREEN STAMPS

PROPERTY TO BUY, SELL, TRADE?

See BILL EDWARDS

Handllnn Farm. Business

Listings 50

AMBULANCE
"Oxygen Equipped"

SERVIC- E-

Mason Funeral Home
"Since 1915"

1
verfi'

equipped

Service

Residential.

Caylor's Shell

Service Station

Al Lost Shell Gasoline Is H."o n P'l
301 SOUTH BROADWAY

BAKER ELECTRIC

Machine Shop

SPECIALIZING IN MACHINE WORKI

(M Wail 5lh

i
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Shytles' Implement Co.
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Massey'sConocoService
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ake SantasAdvic- e- Don't Miss

Sponsoredby these
PostMerchants:

levl'j Restaurant

Gulf Wholesale-Les- ter Nichols

Jackson nrothers rood Locker

Texas Electric

Short Hardware

Uub Collier, Druggist

R E. Cox Lumber Co. .

Western Auto v

Wacker's

KPOS

Post Pharmacy

Southwestern Public Service
U&U Liquor Store
Scott-Poo- l, Inc.

Pioneer Gas. Co.

S. E. Camp Texaco

Plggly Wlggly

Post Dispatch

Garza Farm Store

Shytles Implement

HlgKirtbothanvDartlctt

Dodson's

Marshall-Drow-n

Lavelle's

rs
Santa will be

in parade too

with free candy

for all the youngsters

Elwood Wright Texaco Service TV.Appllance Center

Hudman Service Station Hundley'

Maurlno'i Flower Shop Dunlap'i

Hudman Furniture Co. Bryan Williams & Son

The Post (Texas) Dlipakh Thursday, Dte. 3 7944 fmf 3
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PARADE

f

m m

33 EM

Beginning at 10 AM

SATURDAY

December5

0

ParadeTheme; "The Spirit of Christmas

Beautiful Floats
PeppyBands

Drill Units
DecoratedBicycles

DecoratedDoll Buggies

Other features

Tail Come
PostMerchantsaregoing "all out" to make

this ChristmasOpening the biggestever.

Come outbring the youngsters,and have

somefun.

Post'sbusinessdistrict will be all decked
out with new permanentChristmas decorations.

No better time to startyour gift shopping!
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Church will observe
Woman'sDay Sunday
Woman's Day will bo observed

Sunday at tho First Christian
Church with special music by Mrs.
Shirley Moody. The minister, Ber-
nard S. Ramsey, will bring a spe-
cial message entitled "Our Mis-
sion Under God", which Is t h e
theme forWoman's Day 1964. The
Lord's Supperwill also be obser-
ved.

At 7 p. m. Mr. Ramsey will con-

tinue the serleo on "Apostolic Pro-
file VII: From Doubt to Dedica-
tion." The public Is cordially In-

vited to all services.

RETURNS TO SCHOOL

Floyd Geno Moreau, 15, resumed
his studies at Post High School
Monday after undergoing surgery
at Slaton two weeks ago. Floyd,
who is a sophomore, is the son
of Mrs. Hulcne Dunn.

Name

Phone Number

The (Texas) Dispatch

Wot
Those admitted to Garza Mem

orlal Hospital since last Tuesday
were:

Mrs. Elizabeth Kotrola, mcdlcat
Clifford Smith Jr., medical
Jimmy Johnston, medical
Mrs. Lew Baker, medical
Antonio Villa, medical

Dismissed
Mrs. Lew Dakcr
Clifford Smith
Kim Martin
Antonio Villa
Mrs, Dorothy Sparlln
Andrew Asklns
Jimmy Johnston
Mrs. Corinec Gulterrcz
Mrs. Reulah Harper
Mrs. Louise Rogers

SPECIAL ENROLLMENT FOR

SENIOR CITIZENS

Age Limit 95
New Medical Caro Plan, ncn cancellable,now available to
this area. For as low as $5 per month you can be fully
covered for hospital bills, including $1,000 death benefits
For additional $2.90 monthly premium, you will receive
$180 monthly cash income.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION MAIL COUPON TO

American Life & Accident Insurance Co.
Underwriters, Dox 38, Ralls, Texas

Address

FREE MONEY
To All Our Members Who Buy One or
More of These New Electric Appliances.

This Wiring Allowance Offer
Applies through Jan. 31, 196S.

Buy and Install A New Electric Appliance from the Dealer
ef Your Choice and Receive the Below Listed Allowances:

CLOTHES DRYER $25.00
RANGE $25.00
HOT WATER HEATER $35.00
DISHWASHER $10.00

FOR MORE DETAILS SEE YOUR LOCAL APPLIANCE DEALER

LYHTEGAR ELECTRIC

COOPERATIVE, INC.

DRAWER A TAHOKA, TEXAS

For ChristmasGifts that keep

on giving, shop

Herring's
Where nationally known brands
are featured. You are assuredof

Top Quality
and service from standard brands

that are not over-price- d.

To name a few

Jantzon and White Stag
Sporstwear for Ladies

Juniorite Sportswear&

Dresses
Styled by Parti Duke for tho

Junior MIjs

Daniel Green House Slippers
Mon's and Women's

? Swmonife Luggage
for Both Ladies and Men'

Arrow Shirts
Sport Shirts Dreu Shtrts

FlorsWffl Shoes
Also Crosby Square& Huih Puppies

Wildcat staked,
well completed
in oil activity
A wildcat location and a com-

pletion, both In the Post vicinity,
highlight this week's oil activity in
Garza County.

L. E. Windham of Rankin will
drill a 4,000-foo-t Gloricta wildcat
five miles southof Post, one and
one-hal- f miles west of tho North-
west Rocker A. San Andres pool
and three-quarte- of a mile south-ca-st

of the Klrkpatrick Pcnnsylvnn-Ia-n
pool.

It Is the No. 1 Klrkpatrick, 2.172
feet from north and 467 feet from
cast lines of Section 1, Block 2,
GH&H Survey.

James G. Drown Associates,
Midland. No. 2 Slaughter, 12 miles
south of Post, was completed to
pump 1S6.30 barrels of 39.5 grav-
ity oil, plus 3 per cent water dally
through perforations at 4,920 to

fet, after Injection of 1,000
gallons of mud held.

The new producer is a west ex-

tensionand secondproducer in the
NortheastKoonsmanSprnber-r-y

sand poo'.
The operatorsstaked n south off-

set to the new producer as No. 4

Slaughter, 1,667 feet from north
and 2,100 feet from cast lines of
Section 20, a 5,100-foo-t test.

Accident victim

is recovering
Noel White of the Graham com-

munity is recovering satisfactorily
this week from injuries received
Saturday momlng In a two-vehic-

accident seven miles west of Post
on U. S. Highway 380.

White received a mild brain con-

cussion, lacerated car and two
broken ribs in the accident, which
occurredwhen his pickup truck and
an east-boun- d automobile collided.
Mrs. Evelyn Lee of Arlington,
whose husband was driving tho
automobile, received bruises.

The two accident victims were
brought to the Medical Center for
treatment of their Injuries.

White's pickup was struck when
he drove it onto the highway off a
dirt road. He told investigating of-

ficers he stopped before driving
onto the highway, but Just didn't
see the approaching car.

Abilene youth fined
$10 in county court
Gary Wallace Barnett, Abilene

youth, pleadedguilty last weekend
before County Judge J. E. Parker
to a charge of unlawfully posses-
sing barbiturates.

He was fined $10 and costs.
A second charge of unlawfully

carrying a pistol was dismissed.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Power and

daughters of Vernon and Mr. and
Mrs. J. E. Parker were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. R. M. Thomas and family. In
the eveningthe Powersvisited with
his mother. Mrs. C. I. Dickinson.
Mrs. Parkeraccompaniedthe Pow-

er family homeSundayand return-
ed to Post Tuesday.

Henson-Kickernic-k Lingerio
for Ladies and Mutes

Berkshire Hose

Carter's Infants Woar

Cooper's Jockey Underwear
for Men and Boys

English Leather Toiletries
for Men

Mary Sherman
Toilet Articles for Ladles

StetsonHats
These ond many more brandsthat are
sold nationwide at uniform prices.

START A

Danish Christmas Plate
Collection with the Current-Yea- r

ROYAL COPENHAGAN
BING and GRONDEL

, A limited number of back years available

Berring'i

Graham area news

Noel White improving

from accident injuries
By MRS. GLENN DAVIS

We are happy to report that Noel
White is Improving-- from Injuries
received Saturday morning when
his pickup collided with a car.

The Graham boys and girls
community meeting has been can-

celled for the month of December,
All tho farmers arc real busy gath-
ering cotton. A new date will be
announced for a January meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Reese and
family of Ralls nnd Mr. and Mrs,
Auvy McRrlde and family of Lub-
bock were Thanksgiving day visi-
tors of the Thclbcrt McBrlde fam-
ily. Afternoon visitors were Mr.
and Mrs, JcrraldDowcn. Mrs. Les-

ter Nichols, Mrs. Donald Wind-
ham, Miss Henrietta Nichols and
Mrs. L. E. McDride and daughters.
Mr. and Mrs. Marion Mathews and
family of Morton, Jack Flultt and
Vivian McWhlrt were Sunday visi-

tors of the Carl Fluids and Mrs.
W. O. Flultt Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Glrr" Huntley and
son, Derek, visited n Artesia, N.
M. on Thanksgiving with Mr. nnd
Mrs. Travis Guy and son. The
Huntleys other two sons visited
with their grandparents,the Elva
Peels.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Byrd nnd
daughters had Thanksgiving din-

nernt Clalrcmont with his brother,
Among the Thanksgiving D n y

guests nt the Elmo Bursh home
were Mrs. W. O. Flultt Sr., Mr
nnd Mrs. Jcrrv Bush, Mr. and
Mr. Harold Reno and sons of
Lubbock.

Mr. nnd Mrs Lonnlc Peel nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Douglas Livingston
visited In Fort Worth nnd Arllng-to- n

recently. The Peels attended
the 50th wedding nnnlvcrcary of
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Thommarson
Nov. 22 nnd visited relatives. The

New mission stndv is
begun by WMU here
The Womcns Missionary Union

of the Calvary Baptist Church met
Tuesdaynight nnd begantheir new
mission study entitled "Frontiers
of Advance", following a salad
supper nt 7:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Boyd Copple talked on
"New Mission Areas". Mrs. Clay-
ton Pennlneton discussed "Mis-
sions nnd Nationalism" and Mrs.
W. C. Klker gave "Communist
Challenge to Christianity".

Those attending were Mmes. R.
E. Shedd, John Miller, Bobbv Gor-o-n.

Blllle Greene. Mabel Mnrtln
C. D. Nowcll, E. H. Brltton, Cop- -
pie, I'cnnington and Klker.

GRANDSON VISITS HERE
Scott Wallace, vounp tnn nt Mr

and Mrs. Rodney
.Wallaceof Grandr trinc, rciurnca to his home

day after n visit here In the home
Tuesday after n visit here In tho
home of his grandparents,the Rev.
ana Mrs. ucrnard s. Ramsey.
SCOtt and his mother nrrlvoH In.f
Wednesdayto spend Thanksgiving
wiin ncr parents. Mrs. Wallace re-
turned to her home late Thursday
With Scott remaining far n Innn.rO '""fx- -

visit.

HOME FROM ILLINOIS
Mrs. W. R. Grarber

home Wednesday morning from
in., wncre she had

been for some time visiting and
helping take care of hersister, who
died recently.

and Play

Livingstons visited the Rev, nnd

Mrs. Roy Bnssctt and family, for-

mer Southland residents.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Homer McCrnry

nnd Waller Haynio were Thanks-
giving Day guests of the W, D.
Williams family.

Mrs. Carl Flultt was nn over-

night guest of her mother, Mrs.
L. W. Gnndy. lost Wednesday. The
next doy they visited their grand-
mother nnd mother in n Slnton
nursing home and were Thanks-
giving dinner guests of the Dale
Gandys In Tnhoka.

The Elmer Cowdrcys, Lonnlc
Peels, Delmcr Cowdreys, Glenn
Dnvlses, the Clark Cowdrcy fam-

ily and theCarrol Davlscs attend-
ed church In Clovls, N. M. Sun-

day momlng nnd were guests for
dinner In the new home of the Al-vl- n

Davlscs.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Curtis

and family were Thanksgivingday
guests of his the Claud
Williams.

Mrs. Carter White visited Mrs.
Robert Craig Monday morning on
her birthday.

Thursday guests of the Lonnlc
Peelswere the Glenn Davlscs and
the Gene Peels.

Thursday guests of the Grover
Masons were the Jody nnd Lewis
Mason families.

The Wagoner Johnson family.
Mrs. Lois Floyd and Mr. and Mrs.
L. G. Thuctt Sr. were Thnnksglv-In- g

Day guests of the Jimmy
Thomas family In Hereford.

The Jnmcs Stone family, the
Jerrcl Stone family of Dallas, Mrs.
LaNona Laurence nnd children of
Lubbock and Mr. nnd Mrs. Pete
Pierce and baby attended n Stan-Ic- y

reunion In Abilene on Thanks-
giving Day. All tho Stanley sisters,
brothers nnd their mother were
present.

Mrs. Maud Thomns was a Sun-

day guest of the Fred Gossetts.
The ladles visited In the nursing
home in Post In the afternoon.

Mrs. Pat King and children vis-

ited the Ray McClcllans Monday
evening.

The Joe Aimo family, the Ray-
mond Thane famllv, the Bill Stone
family and the Mnnn McClellnn
fnmlly were guestsof the Ray

fnmlly Thanksgiving Day.
The Aubrey Rltchles andDonald

Gossett fnmlly visited with the
Bert Sparks family In Portales,
N. M. on Thanksgiving Day.

Mrs. Carl Flultt and grandchil-
dren and Mrs. and Mrs. Daymon
Ethridgc and Mrs. Pat Claborn
ond daughter visited Saturday in
the Thelbert McBrlde home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnle Gene Peel
nnd son visited in the Plnlnvlew
hospital Sunday afternoonwith her
father, W. F. Hall Jr., who was
Inlured In a sugar beet harvester.
We wish for him n speedy recov-
ery.

Thanksgiving Day guests of the
Fred Gossettswere the JasonJus-
tice family. Mrs. E. A. Dunlnp
and Debbie, the Rev. Douglas
Gossett and family and Mr. and
Mrs. R. L. Cummlngs.

Wednesday supper guests of the
Lonnle Peels were Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Thommarson and Mr, and
Mrs. Wendell Thommarson nnd
daughter of King City, Calif., Mr.
and Mrs. Punk Peel and family
and the Gene Peel family.

The Rav MCelellans and the Joe
Almos spent Friday night In Lub-
bock with the RaymondThanes.

Our racks and shelvesarefilled with gay,
delightful holiday surprises for her. May
we suggest:

SWEATERS, from sporty daisies to feminine dressmakers,
the styles are many In smooth or bulky knits with Ihe
luxury look.

BLOUSES Fresh from Santa's pack, blouses smart or
sweetaro ready to berjuile her.

STOCKINGS - Dellfjht her with stockings for her lovely
lerjs. We have tho brands,styles, colors she prefers from
smart textures to superb sheers.

Dresses

Williams

parents,

Gown and Robe Sets

Clothes by Dotty Dan.

Installation set
for committee
Jan. 16 has beenset as tho date

of Instllntion of committee mem-

bers of the Gana County Histor-
ical Survey Committeefor 1965.

The meeting was set by County
Judge J.E. Parker Tuesdaymorn-
ing nt n regular meeting of the
committee, attended by six mem
bers.

Mm. A. C. Surmnn. chairman,
rend a letter from John Ben Shcp--

pcrd, state chairman, In whtcn no
requested members of the Garzn
Countv committee to write their
state representativennd stnte sen-

ator In bchnlf of continued stnte
support of the state's historical
survey and marking program.

Thn letter from Shcnncrd also
asked that the committee make
any nppllcntlons for new Historical
markers by Feb. 1, 1965.

Judge Parker announced that the
replacementfor the Gana County
mnrkpr tlextmvcd bv vandals has
been received. The new mnrkcr
will be placed at the site of the
destroyed marker,In the roadside
park Just northwest of town.

Oil & Gas Lease
Louisiana Land & Exploration

Co. to Warren American Oil Co.,
north one-ha-lf Section 735, H&TC
und west one-ha-lf of northwest one-four- th

Section 16, H&GN.
Deeds

S. R. Swcnson to Rex Roblson
and others Sections 8,9, 10 and 11

H&GN, and 413.54 acres of Section
23 and 289.57 acres of Section 22,
H&GN.

B. C. Mahls to Nora Gcrncr, Lot
9, Block 98, Post.

Galen O. Gilbert and others to
Leo Holmes, Lot 7 nnd west one-ha-lf

Lot 8, Block 89. Post.
Arthur L. Smallwood nnd others

to Znrk K. McGcc, Lots 9, 10 and
11, Block 30, Southland.

Charlie Baker andwife to C. E.
Bnslngcr, 6.50 acres of Section 1233
ELRR.

Jlattle N. Barrett to Miguel Ay-al- a,

Lot 3, Block 143, Post.
Brlcrcroft Savings and Loan

Assn., to Jack Goodman, Lot 33,
Block 75, Post.
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Choose
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SLACKS.
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FREE

And thereareso many more . . .

Dresses Coats, Plain or

Quilled Robes Lingerio she loves Including Gowns,
Slips, Potticoats, Panties, Pajamasand Peignoir Sels

Silk Blouse and Coprl Pant Sets Bags Coifume
Jewelry Suits, Plain and Trimmed House Shoes

For Those Little Girls, We Suggest. . .

Pajornb Sejs

Medallions earlier

MM.ger poremm-- ;;
Two more Official Tnm ...

leal Building Medallion plates have
been awarded for structures In
Post, John Ben Shcppcrdof Odes-a-

president of the Texas State

Rotarianshear
talk by Harden

1

Highway Patrolman Henry Har--r ct the plat. i "?
den explained the organliatlon and ,C5t hme, and i.

. ... . . . - - vnc ior I'ubiic Safety which the high--1 in"Itarium. we
Iway patrol Is but one section, to The pnte for

Post Rotarians their weekly which Is at hu' iuuny. w.ni mc home w..TVntk.M . . i ... . hu r nun
Btuiiwn saiety tie-- Poit

which was organized In m,lonalre
1935. Include the narcotics section, to rrZS

lntAllinnnA
gate subversive activities and cor-ruptl-

In government, the Tcxns
Rangers, the license weight serv-
ice, the driver license service, the
vehicle Inspectionsection, the snfe-t- y

education service nnd the com-
munications section which operates
a statewide radio network.

Harden showed slides to Illus-
trate his talk.

n..l
mc kcv. urnnam made a

short talk to the program to
urge full Community parti-
cipation the part of Rc-tarl-an.

Mrs. G. Mctcalf, Com-
munity president and
chairman, a at i

615 W. 5th
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Whatever your

holiday flower needs

Decoralions

Party Centerpieces

Gifts

Poinsettias In Siod

- CALL -

Maurine's Flowers

St.

mroaiiau

efforts

1

V C .... tf
- ...

here from all Ihe gifts he will like to wcr.
like to seehim In . . . It's no problem

delighted with a stylish new SPORT COAT n
right shade ... or with a pair of Mt'c'J

neverwrong with a new SPORT or Dress CH RT

have a real selection.

PAJAMAS make a fine gift

He can't have enough fash'onnt'e
SWEATERS for leisuro living

And don'f forget his Chnslas T E

boys, have 'tJJJ
including shirts, siocks, suu,
coals.

Dial 211

1 1..

For .he we a host cf g

Gift Wrap on Purchasesof .au or

Marshall- Bro
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Young and Mr. Stice are
Lchange vows on Dec. 19

Young nrc announcing mo cnr.aBcmcni
iixl M'- CJ?: nf their daughter, Charlotto Maxlnc,
m bwii.- - c,co s,co of Tnhoka.

st'c,c' nlanncd for Dec. ID.
cddin8

of Post High Schoot nnd Is attending
lYwng a

Institute In Lubbock. Mr. Slice is a
L. Hair D'Pn . I. nhnmnr. nt Southu,,u " "st"00'High

rf Tihota

W Jj,, make
th'clr home In Lubbock where both will

their ,

Bazaar set for Saturday
Netdy Children

Km sorority.

ton tmn"

turiay throughout the

h plans ciongec
ef onmVeory

J I quiet ceieoraiiu"
i wedding annivci. j
... niMsantly surpris- -

& and relatives
ucllercongraiuiaiiui..'

i e residents
'ml ttlecrams, cards

jfrom many old friends
lei also. A telegram.

J lift was receivca irom
. ..... .aj rl . II nl.num-n-a- unu uuuh.- -

U Mrs. Lee D. Hcdgc--

itster, Minn.

mtty. sing

C. V. Grubbs, minis--

iCharch of God of Pro--

i isiounced that a com- -

will be held at the
Isrfjy night at 7:30.

- -
.

Stretch Sox
3d Boxed

f

'$ & Boys' Socks
Stretch or Sized
cni, Royonj, Nylons

wcto 1.50 Dr.
Iter B(ond, Hones

i'

Bnefj or
8oer Shorts

'2.95 or 1.00 oa.
or Briefs

r 2.35 - 79c

P Button Cardigan j
Mb each
'MX Orion

i sweaters
MB lo 5.95

' Sport Shirts
1.98 f0 4.95

l.?3 to 3.98

it'll D.. i K .

i to 4.95

l KnH l,.Ui.
Bock and

M lining

rU

dude party favors, gift matches,
traveling mirrors, carving sets.
Christmas wrapping paper, bow
makers, stationery,
candles, and a varied nssortmcnt
of kitchen glftwarc. Prices will
range from SI to $2.03.

Additional funds were raised re-

cently at n Jewelry party sponsor-
ed by tho sorority with contribu-
tions made to the district project,
which Is helping furnish clothing,
food nnd furniture for the Boys
Ranchat Tnhoka. nnd to the state
project, which helps support t h c
Birth Defect Center In Galveston.

TOPS Club members
hear talk by agent
Miss Juanetto Williams, county

ngent, spoke to the Postcx TOPS
Club at a recent meeting on "Food
for Fitness".

Tommy Mitchell won the "queen
crown" for the week for losing the
most weight. A total of 39 pounds
was by 14 members. No one
had to oay the pig.

Those enjoying themeeting held
at Wilke's Supply were: Margaret
Yntes, Edna Smith, Norma Bau-man-

Louelln Bilberry, Jerry Hes
ter. Mollle Kolb, Ruth Martin, Nel
da Mullenlx, Bonnie Mcdlln, Neva
Bishop, Tommy Mitchell, Carrol
Grlgsby, nnd Sue Foster.

DR. J. DAVIS ARMISTEAD
OPTOMETRIST

VISUAL CARE CONTACT LENSES

2148 50th Lubbock

IDEAS LOOK

Underwear

ea.

Sweaters

r.iamas

monogramed

lost

styles

Sizes 4Q

3.55 4.55

Levi's Black Green
Sanforized

and
Slim Fits

3.98 4.98

Boys' Sanforized

Reg. Slim, 2 to 16

2.98 3.50
3.50

Boys' and
Wrangler

Sizes 2 thru 48

2.98 5.95
Also

UVI DENIM
lined
3.39 7.99

Wranglers
Blue, FadedBlue

Wheat

2.25 3.98

titled

16 paintings of

Circuit Show

display in Post
Sixteen pictures, which are n

of the Region 20 South Plains
Circuit Show, were hung at Levi's
Restaurant Banquet Room Tues-
day nnd will be on exhibit for a
month.

The 16 pictures were chosen by
Juanita Pollard, head of the

art department nt Lubbock Chris-
tian College from 100 pictures
were shown during the Fall Art
Festivnl nt the Garden nnd
Center Lubbock In September.

Tho nrc circulated
through the counties comprising
the region. William Robin-
son made nrrnngemcnts for tho
paintings to be shown Post.
N. C. Outlaw nnd Mc-Mi-

brought the pictures to
nt the requestof the Lubbock Art
Association officiate.

The public is invited to
view the pictures nt any time.
TechniquesInclude oil, watcrcolor,
pen nnd ink sketch,hyplar plastic,
collage nnd palette knife under-paintin- g.

Morris-Baldwi- n

vows exchanged
Mr. and ChesterMorris arc

announcing the recent marriage of
their daughter, Anne, to Dnvld
Baldwin, son Mr. and A. C.
Baldwin Dumas.

The Woodrow A d c o c k,
Methodist church pastor, officiated
nt the double ceremony
in the church parsonageat Ama-rlll-

The bride chnsr for her wedding
ensemble n llrht-blu- e two-piec- e

knit suit nnd black
She carried white roses atop a
white Bible. The tradition of some
thing borrowed, new nnd
nnd a penny In the was car-

ried out by the bride.
Wedding attendants were Mr,

and Mrs. Steve Hill, tratemlty
brother nnd sorority sister of tho
couple.

Mr. nnd Baldwin are at
home nt 503 St., in Canyon
where they are students at West
Texas State University.

LOOK THE THE THRIFTY VALUES

ChristmasFavorites Slippers for Everyone
Comfort with a fashion flair . . . gift slippers for tho whole
family. Mother, Dad, sister, brother and baby will
slippers their taste . . . soft and cuddly, tailor-

ed or dressy. Put Christmas slippers all their stockings.

1.98 to 5.95 pr.

Levi's RegularJoans
thru

to

or

Californians

to

LEVI'S
&

to
Huskies

Men's
Denim

JACKETS

to
JACKETS

or Unllned

to

Regular
or (White)

to

on

part

Mrs.

that

Arts
In

pictures
20
Mrs.

In Mrs.
Mrs. L. C.

Post

cordially

Mrs.

of Mrs.
of

Rev.

ring read

ncccisories,

old, blue
shoe

Mrs.
22nd

get
suit

in

Little Girls' Dressos
Infants 14 s

2.98 to 5.95

Little Girls' Quilted

ROBES
2 through 14

3.98 to 4.98

Girls' and Little Girls"

Capri Sots

2.98 to 6.95

Little Girls'
Orion Pllo Topper

Capri Sots

5.95

Men's Nylon Suedo

With roam Back
Folly lined

18.95

Mi . r i, h
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I was (and still am) so excited

about my birthday gift that I
hnven't hnd timo to think about
nglng a year.

Being greeted by one's family
at 7:45 o'clock in the morning with
a rendition of "Happy Birthday"
in front of a roaring fire in the
fireplace Is really all one could
possibly want on a "bit past 21"
birthday, but I was Informed that
I had bigger and better things yet
to come.

Knowing that the C house had
beena bit lonely since we lost our
dog Molly, my family had lined
up a dog or two to look over in
Lubbock at various kennels.So aft-
er our usual half-da- y at the office
on Saturday took of ffor the
big "family nffalr decision".

One stop and had a dog. I'm
not sure Just who chose who, but
home started with a three-month- s

old Basset Hound nnd
home we arrived.

Tilings have not been the some
since nnd will not bo for some
time, I have the feeling.

I'd almost forgotten that having
n puppy In the house was like
bringing n new babv home. The
whole household Is disrupted nnd
w! spend most of our time saying:
"Oh look, isn't that sweet for clev-

er, or dumb, or

We we"t to work rteht nway on
a name for our new family mem-

ber while nil four of the C's were
together. From nn 'mnosln" list
of names Including Agnes, Melbn,
Blanch". Glad". Maii'l. Mabel-lino- .

Prm". Elolsc, Gertie. Hor-ten-

nnd Harriet workd down
to a decision between Abigail B

nnd Samnnthn.After much hagpl-In- "

dHnd on Snmnnthn B

nnd nns calling this delightful crea-

ture Sam Basset.

Miss Snm has much to learn. Her
toltet habits nrc atrocious nnd this
cold weather Is not the time to
housebreakn dog. She has to learn
to slceo ALL night, not just part
of It. She has to learn that she is
not a dish nnd cannot get into the
dishwasher.She needsto leant that
shoesare for wearing (for humans)

AT ! AT

to

O to

wo

we

we

we

we

!
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Ladies' Gowns
2.98 to 4.95

Rayons, Nylons, Challis,
Flannels

Ladies' Dusters
3.98 to 5.95

Ladies Slips
All Sizes Several Colors

HALF SUPS 1.25 to 4.00
FULL SLIPS

Girls' and Ladles'
Pajamas

2.98 to 4.95

nnn

laughable)?"

GIFT

Jackots

J.98ro5.95

Infant's and Children's

Sleepwoar
1.25 to 3.98

SHOES
For all tho family

at ploasing prices)

Mon's Vinyl Jackets
16.95

Boys' Car Coats
3.98 to 13.95

Mix & Match Sots
Knits Corduroys

PANTS 3.98
TOPS 225

By MRS. C.

and not chewing.She needs to
learn that one should cat all of
one's food before picking up one's
cog aisn in one's teeth and nrano
Ing about the house. She needs to
learn not to sleep on top of the
magazinesin the magazinebasket

But, more than anything I wish
she would learn how to mop, but
bright as she looks I doubt that
this will come about. However,
anyone that can make n woman
forget her age deserves to be
pamperedand since we've nil lost
our hearts to Snm the pampering
will come mighty easy.

I'm looking forward to the Christ-
mas parade Saturday as much as
I'm looking forward to a house--
broken Sam. Ono of the reasons
is the bicycle nnd doll buggy divi-
sion.

I've seenboth of these done nnd
they can steal the show nwny from
the floats nnd bandsmighty quick.
Bnck In our old hometown of Ark-nns-

Cltv, Knns., we hnd nn an-nu-

fund they still do) Hnlloween
parade cnllcd "Arklalah" which
was terrific nnd two of the out-
standing dlvMnni Wf.re the decor-
ated bikes and buggies.

Some rcnllv remarkable Ideas
can bt worked out to decorateboth,
with the doll bugcy usually proving
the mnt popular becauseof the
"vounr," Indies pushing them down
the street. Of coursemothers keen
nace at th side of the street Irv-
ing to look inconspicuous fort
of liking tnklng your child "trick
or treating", but not wishing to be
seen.

We moved from Arkansas City
when the girls were too voting to
nush n buggy down Main Street,
let alone own one, so I've always
had this Inner urge to decorate a

GIFT

Amity club membersseeslides

and hear talks on the Orient
Study Club when It met Nov. 24 in . color slideshe hod made, nnd Ice-th- e

Rcddy Room with Mrs. Jack Tokyo, Japan, was featured In

Burrcss and Mrs. Bob Macy ns
hostesses.

K. W. Klrkpatrick, who spent
two years In the Orient while serv-

ing In the Armed Forces, showed

Family gathers,
birthday noted
The home bf Mr. nnd Mrs. Boy

Hurt was the sceneof a Hart fam-
ily gathering on Thanksgiving with
35 enjoying the dinner and day of
visiting.

Mr. Hart's birthday was Friday
so his birthday wns also celebrat-
ed on Thanksgiving Day.

Those nttcndlng Included Mrs.
Henry Hnrt, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rlchnrd
Crenhawnnd Leon, Mr. nnd Mrs
Don Hnrles nnd children. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Jim B'ckle nnd rhlldren, Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. L. McCormnck nnd
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Rufus Hirt,
W. C. Hart nnd Kenrv. nil of Snv-do-r:

Mr. nnd Mrs. ReHe Martin
nnd ch'Mren, BrnwnfMd; H. L.
Davis. Mr and Mrs. Sidney l'trt.
Rotan: Mr nnd M-- v Rovce Hnrt.
Crme: Richard IHrt, Sou'h Plnln
Coll"". Lcvelland, and Nancy of
the home.

HOLIDAY WITH FAMILIES
Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnmcs Williams

nnd son of Commercespent
Thanksgivingnnd the holiday week-
end here visiting their parents, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Bill Williams nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Powell Shytlcs.

doll buggy for n parade. Maybe
they'll make it n permanent ad-

dition and I can teach Sam to be
a buggy pusher.

That might be more successful
than the housebreakingbit, cnuse
when she looks nt us with those
big snd e"cs, it's hard to be stern.
so I shall continue being a mop--

pusher for a few weeks.

I must ston nnd tnke Miss Sam
off Miss C's Ino becauseshe is writ
ing n resenrch paper on Darwin'
theory of natural selection, which
sounds much more Important than
"It's Mv Turn" and the theory of
the mop.

Thoughtfulness Begins at Marine's

Maxine'soffers a wide arrayof gifts for

your selection. Here are some of the
many,many gift ideasatMaxine's.Shop

early or late. Use your Cycle Credit Ac-

count, Layaway Plan or 30 Day Charge.

Nylon Hosiery 100 pr. up

Car Coats. ToDDors. Knits
4.98 up

Petti Pants & Briefs 79c up

Wool and Orion Sweaters 3.98 up

LeatherHoliday Bags 2.98 up

Holiday Dresses 10.98 up

Glovos, both long & short
2.00 pr. up

CostumeJewelry 1.00 up

the study course of the Amity
turcd on Jnpanas well ns Thailand,
Formosa, Korea and Hong Kong.

Much of the culturul Interests of
the people ns well as the agricul-
ture of the country could bo noted
from the pictures. Colorful build-
ings decorated with bright tiles
were prominent In oil the

varied
snake

sagos.
uuiiuihk paiacc
penal liuuuna the
along where the

clothes
bathe.

Mrs,

Club Nov.

In

a

The from nnd n
to n on

a Club look--
oi im-- ,

to
the river

live, fish, wash their nnd
also

guest,
the the

which should to the
next for In men

Attending the meeting were
Mmes. Carpenter.
Poole. Russell Wllks Jr..
Bud Davis, Bob

BUI Don Tatum.
Lorene Scarbrough, Bull
nnd the

D-- c 8 the club will hove Its an-
nual dinner in the home
of

Graham club sets
date for annual

Christmas party
Rny and Mrs.

Mason McCIcIlan were
at the Graham Home Demonstra-
tion 23 when It met In
the Community Center.

roll call by
telling of the
buying made garments,

Bobby gavo te

demonstration on "Door
pictures women Decorations" program was

harvesting rice farm;BVon making Christmos cor-fro- m

lovely d parliament membersenjoyed
ana me me ing nt Christmas arrangements,

sampans
people

be

tnl

Plans were made for the annual
party, which will be held

Dec. 10 In the community center.
Refreshmentswere erved to n

Mrs. George Miller, president, Mrs. Tommy Young,
reminded membersof the gifts following members:

brought
meeting patients

hospitals.

Wnyne Preston
Miller,

Collier. Thurman
Francis, Carlisle,

Malcolm
hostesses.

Christmas
Mrs. Francis,

1.00

McCIcIlan
hostesses

Grohnm
Members answered

biggest problem
ready

Mrs. Cowdrey

Christmas

Mms. Joan Nolan, Jnnle Cow-
drey, FrancesCockrni Marv Cow-dre-v.

Viva Davis, Mae Gossett,
Carolvn Gray. Jane Mason, Ber-nlt-a

Maxey. Sue Maxcy, Iris
Loucille Morris. Jewell

Porrish, Orabeth White. Helen
Tavlor and Glenna Record,

Mrs, Innls Thiiett nnd Mrs. Par-rls-h

will be hostcssosfor the next
regular meeting,which be Jan.
H.

The ChristmasShop
Featuring

CREATIVELY DESIGNED DECORATIONS

and GIFT ITEMS

By

Unda Bouchier & Rosemary Chapman

Open

Today through Saturday
At

226 EAST MAIN, POST

(East Side of Garza Theatre)

I LIIJVI1ML

SHOPPER

MAXINE'S
Is at your service. Just call and wo
will do your shopping for you. We
will select your gifts with loving care
and dispatch thorn with tasto and
haste.

Bridal registry for sterling

china, crystal and linens

for brides old and new.
1

Punch Sets 10.98
Pixies 3.98

Stationery with personal
monogram 59c up

Colognes- Parfums 2.50 up
bv Gormame Monteil

White Bibles from 2.00
Gown and Robe Sets from 10.98

Dinnorwaro Sets for 4 from 9.95
Dinner Rings from 14.95

Cologne and After Shave
for Men 1.50 up

Manicure Sets from

DrossingTable Sots from 3.95

Children's Blouses, Skirts, Sweaters,
and Dressos

Headquartersfor PHS Jowolry
charms and charm bracelets 1,00 up
Fine China - Crystal - Sterling Silver

" FREE GIFT WRAP In Distinctive DesignsBlanket nW kJnim nu.Mw wru f WTF J 1111

nnd

will

'
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A LOOK AT TUICOT
BONDED FAUIUCS

Tho "pros" and "cons" of tricot
bonded fabrics are of concern to
consumers, says Lynn Parks, Ex-
tension consumor education spe-
cialist.

"No linings and eisler construc-
tion" arc echoesof manufacturers
of this fabric. Yet consumorswant
to know If It will serve the pur-
posefor which they purchase It.

Some important facts arc glean-
ed from research and observance
of fabrics on the local market.The
greatest majority of these fabrics
are wool flannel or mohair, cotton,
any nylon looped inlt bondedwith
acetate tricot, the specialist points
out. Other implications from re-
search arc:

With bonded fabrics, becauseof
the ccmlcals in the bonding,
some stains cannot be removed.

The acetatetricot has much poor-
er strength and abrasionresistance
qualities than the wool, and will
probably wear out much quicker
than the wool flannel.

A regular woven fabric, ns a lin-

ing. Is used to eliminate this five
and prevent sagging. Tho tricot,
being a knit, will give and al-

low the wool to stretch.
Acetate Is a hcat-sensltl- fiber

and cannotbe pressednt the steam
setting on the Iron, which is used
for wool.

The backing does givo more
body to sheer fabrics andwould
bo quite good on those suchas
knit mohair to prevent sagging.

Acetate has poor colorfastness
nnd it should be observedwhether
changeof color in this backing will
affect the outward appearance of
the gnrment. The wool will hold
Its color well.

Acetate could not be washed
without d a m a ge . therefore. It
would be a poor choic to select
It bonded to n wnshable fabric

The bonded fabrics are easv to
handle and would be especially
good for an exoerienccd person.

There Is a problem of bulklness
at corners and where seams are
joined over seams Ordinarily, an

A'
V 0 A M

The worlds have been
framed by the word of God
(Heb. 11:3).

The substanceof God Is al-

waysat hand.Our worlds nro
Iramcd by our word of God,
by our prayers of faith, by
our altlrmatlonsof His dlvlno
leadership.

r
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By Juanctro Williams

underlining could bo cut out at the
corners, but this is not possible
with this fabric.

Difficulty arises in getting a flat
seam, crisp edge,and pointed cor-
ners, so tho dosign of the garment
should not call for this. The same
situation exists with stretch.

MEAT SHOPPERGUIDES
Three safety guides should bo

considered by tho consumer when
buying meat. They are the inspec-
tion stamp, grade stamp and ap-
pearance of the meat Itself, says
Frank Orts, Extension meats spe-
cialist, Texas A&M University.

There should be no confusion be-
tween the inspection stamp and
the grade stamp. Inspectionshould
be associated with health, and
grade, with quality, the specialist
points out.

Federal Inspection, established
under the Meat Inspection Act of
190C, is supervisedby the Meat In-
spection Division of tho Bureau of
Animal Industry, USDA. Its pri-
mary purpose is to protect the
consumer by guaranteeing that all
meat so inspected and passed Is
from healthy animals, slaughter-
ed, processedand packagedunder
sanitary conditions; that It is en-
tirely suitable for consumption
when leaving the processing es-
tablishment; and that no labels
carry misleading statements.

All meat packing plants which
slaughter or otherwise process
meats or meat products intended
for out - of state shipment must
ODcrnte under federal inspection,
Orts points out. Meat establish-
ments whose products do not en-

ter Into Interstate commerce must
meet anpllcable state and or city
Inspection regulations where they
nre in effect. Such meat may car-
ry n stateor city inspectionstnmp.

All meat shinnedinterstate must
also be inspectednnd bear thepro-
per stamt), savs the specialist.
Grading Is optional with rmcklnc
plants doing the processing,

most Inspected meat Is
grnrfed as well

When moat from Inspected
rhnts l nanedas wholesome food,
nil wholenle carcass cuts arc
mrknl with n round nurp'e stamn
imllcnHne. he mcut has rwen

nnd pissed. The cvle num-
ber on the stamp Identifies the
ick'n bouc Acconllng to Orts
h harmless vegetable dv used
'nr stamping neednot be trimmed
from th meat

All labels used on ennned, pro-
cessed or Packaged meats must
be nnnrovrd Labels are reouired
fo pive a name that adeouatelvde-

scribes the product a list of
In decreasing order of

predominance net weight nnd the
name nnd addressof manufacturer
or d.stributor

Dec. 4

dirtliclaij.

Tommy Head, Cove, Ark.
Dec. 5

Stophon Mason
Janice Mason
Thomas Anna Hall
J. N. Power, Lubbock
Cliff Clark
Pamela Owen
Floyd Stanley
Mrs. Carrol Dowcn, Levclland
Donna Lane Amnions

Dec.
Debbie Cross
JakeWebb Jr.
Wllln Fave Didway
Donita Dltbcrry, Dig Lake

Dec. 7
Don Davlcs
IMHy Gene Odom
Ell wood Nelson
Curtis Howard Kolb II

Dec. 8
Vlrgie Jenkins, Drownflcld
Mrs. J. M. Dorcn
Mike Ray
Benny Owen
Mrs. E. C. Herrcn
Mrs. L. J. RichardsonJr.
Ilcn Owen
Timothy Jay Owen

Dec-- 9
Tructt Fry. Brownwood
Mrs. Bud Odom
J. M. Bavlis
Gene Peel
Dean Robinson
Alex Webb. Slaton
Mark Terry

Dec. 10

Bill Hoover. Lubbock
Lnnnle Peel
Mrs. Giles McCrary
Mrs. Floyd Stanley
Margie Ann Harrison
Mrs. Gerald Blackburn

Ralls setsvote
on school bonds
RALLS A second election on

a $650,000 school bond issue will
be held here Saturday, Dec. 5. A
previous bond Issue in the same
amount was turned down by voters
In October.

The Ralls school board came up
with the same figure after review-
ing the needsof the school system
and deciding that $650,000 is the
minimum that will cover a major-
ity of the schools'present needs.

The bond Issue would finance a
new high school building, elemen-
tary school additions, remodeling
of the present high school building
for use as a Junior high school and
improvements to the health nnd
physical education departments.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Commission on Missions nnd

will sponsora joint rummage sale
Saturday from 10 a. m. until 5 p.
m in front of the old Dunlap
store

Havo y?ur homo measuredfor electric

heat.ng tho sorvico is freo to ovory

Public Sorvico residentialcustomer and

there'sno obligation. And, for your cour-tee-y

you'H receivo a freo, practicalindoor

outdoor thermomoter.Call your Public

Serv.comanagerthis wook.

SEE. YOUR REDDY KILOWATT
RECOMMENDED

ELECTRIC HEATING DEALER

fH TIS COMPLETE I
I WITH ELECTRIC HEAT

KLKGTFIIC

x

Garry and I won first prize last Saturday It wasthe youngpeople's Olde Tyme costumeparty at thechurch,

andwe hada wonderful time.

I go to almost everything the club puts on, and of course there are lots of activities besidesparties and

dances. We visit hospitals,we collect and repair toys for underprivileged children, and we help with various

church events. We have regular religious discussion groups that often get me so interested I continue the di-

scussion around the family dinner table all week long! Mom and Daddon'tmind, though. They think it's good

for me to be mixing with otheryoungChristians,and they never worry when I'm over at the club.

Your own church offers many enjoyable and worthwhile activities for Christiansof every age. Why not

join? You'll bewarmly welcometi

Sunday
I Chronicles

16:7-1-8

Monday
Komans
12:1-1-3

Attend The Churchof Your Choice Sunday
Messago Is Sponsored Following

DUCKWORTH & WEAKLEY

122B E, Ph. 495-204-4

POSTEX COTTON

A Unit of Burlington Industries

"Sleepy Time Is GarzaTime"

BLODGETT'S FLOWERS
Mr. end Mr. Gllbrt Blodgttt end Martha

Corner N. Ave. H & E. 12th St. Dial 495-296-9

Flewer fer All Occeslent Large Gift Selection

H & N GARAGE
510 N. Ph. 495-252-6

ALL KINDS Of AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WILEY KH1L A H.WOOD NELSON

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.
110 S, Ph. 495-208-0

"We Fwftthvh Yew Heme frem Plea te Paint"

Si' v

!

Tuesday
I

5:7-1- 3

THE CHURCH FOR ALL ALL FOR THE CHURCH

The Church is Uic greatest factor
on earth for Uio building of chnrac-tcrnn- d

good cilircnship. It is n store-
houseof spiritual values. Without a
strong Church, neither democracy
nor civilization can survive. Thcro
ore four Bound reasons why every

should attendservices regu

Wednesday,
I Corinthians

9:19-2-7

Thursdny
Philippinns

3:2-l- G

114 S. Ph.

pn.

TO

205 W. Ph.

ET

E. R.

Ph.

OK

612 N.

nnd the They

nro: (1) For his own sake. 2) For

his i31 For thesale

of his and 4)

For tho sake of the itself,

his and
Plan to go to

nnd readyour Bible daily

Friday
I

I his Church by Posr Business Firms:

MILLS

Broadway

Broadway

Corinthians

POST AUTO SUPPLY

NOAH STONE

Ave. I 495-288-1

AUTO PARTS REPAIRS BODY WORK GLASS

COLLIER CHEVROLET-OLD-S

CLAUD COLUER

111S. Broadway 495.2825
MGO CHURCH SUNDAY"

POST IMPLEMENT CO.
Main 495-314-0

BROWN BROS. AL, Operators
MORHANO

Lubbock Hwy.
495-288-6

OPiRATORS

WYLIE SHAMROCK SERVICE STA.
Broadway 495-991-4

-"- W8 PRONTttft STAMPS"

larly support Church.

children's sake.
community nation.

Church

which moral material

support. church repi-larl-y

Thcssalonlnns
2:1--8

iho

Main

person

OWE

needs

Saturday
James

1 :22-2- 7
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615 W. Main

24 HOUR AMBULANCE SBVi- a-
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SHYTLES IMPLEMENT CO.
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WILSON BROS. SERVICE

CHEVtOfJ
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nbout them; He may ncccpt u free
ride In a enr with delects which
even the driver knows nothing
nbout. Tho driver nnd ho mny take
the same chances.

Evoryono Is expected to know
n little bit about some activities,
such as common sporting events,
which Involve a certain clement of
risk. For exnmplo n spectator at n
baseball gamo is expected to bo
aware of tho danger of being hit
by a ball and to toko precautions.

To assume a risk legally, the
person has to have a free choice.
Thus if the way to a town Is over
a defectivedangeroushighway, the
driver has no frco choice. In one
enso a driver caused n crash. In
It the husband, thrown free of the
wreckage,saw the car burning. He
ran Into the flrc to save his wife.
Though ho was hurt by the entry
Into the flrc the court found h e
husbandhad no other real choice,
since ho could not let his wife
burn, thcro Is no assumption of
risk there.

THANKSGIVING VISIT
Tommy Mason and Forrest Un-

born visited In Alpine during the
holidays with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Wayne Mason.

'Mil law

(Com
1064, THERE AREi'p106KAL MOHtTOfUHG KITS ISSUED
TO SHELTERS FIXED MONITORING
STATIONS THWXJ6H0UT THE US.A.
MCCt rXT8? ttn ymw ukai,mawimu

v" " quieter

mim..f jH

AO lC 1 rw

ft

uso
Every University 0f stu-

dent majoring In businessadmin-
istration is required to add to his
Morehouse of knowledge a

nnd use of that new
business tool, tho electronic com-
puter. The College of Business

that It has as
students Its IB--

1620 computer In
as any college of businessIn

the country. Computer program-
ming Is Incorporated In six cour-
ses,one of is n required jun-
ior statistics

Graduate opportunitiesfor
nt the University of

are described In a new
Approximately650 Graduate
ships, scholarships and trainee-ship-s

from various will be
during the oca

from $1,- -
800 to with additional depen-
dency allowances,tuition nnd fees
provided In some programs. Cop-
ies of the booklet are nvollable
frm Graduate University
of Texas.Austin,

More theway
everyday!

Thanksfor waiting !

wait for one of thesenew 1965 Chcvrokts (s about arermulw. tn
1 f V ...... .

V 0 V - - - ' twttww pvv WWVf V VIIVVI
nn Vb

t

ww

5 'on8cr,wider, It's swankier,more spacious.
mistake it for an expensiveKir tf it weren't for tho price.

i ? T

ride. And it'a na easy-handlni-K aaever.

3 up to 300 was nc it so

"Mm .

Students computer
Texas

basic
understanding

many using small
their course

work

which
course.

Graduate fellowships
School

Texas

fellow

sources
1964-6- 5

dcmlc year. They range
$3,000,

Texas 78712.

on

want

Impala Sjwt Coujn

ClfiVropf lower. You could

available Thrift lively.

Tw.

reports

support
booklet.

awarded

School,

Mahbu SportConpt

with hp.

Covp

Corn Spot! Cup

TO Corvar rac'pf roomier, flatter rldtiiK, With more jwwor aniilnblo
up to 180 hp In the new Coreas.

W h ire, mm (0 1 n l1w 0W j0 j)WJ
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Collier Chevrolet-Old-s Co.
426975

POST DIAL 2825

Five years ago

REMEMBER,
WHEN...

Ten new dwellings to bo built In
Mill Village at n cost of $48,000;
school board awards contracts for
new gym and furniture; 16,481
bales of cotton ginned; engage-
ments of Lesllo Nichols and Auvy
McBrlde and Karen Penncll and
Kenneth Callaway announced;bur-
glars take S1.000 worth of cigarcts
from K&K; Mr. and Mrs. E. C.
Pcttlgrcw to celebrateGolden Wed-
ding anniversary with reception nt
their Justlccburg home; 115 stu-
dents make Junior high honor roll
and 66 make high school honor
roll.

Ten years ago
Ted Totum and Billy Mecks nam-

ed to 5AA All - District football
team; W. O. Holly retired from
postal service; last rites held for
Johny Henry Waller, 76; funeral
services held for John Wilson Jo-se- y,

79; Mrs. Mrytle Burn Brlles
dies of heart attack; Miss Martha
Lynn Hodges nnd Travis D. Dabbs
marry In Lubbock; the Raymond
Redmanfamily has moved to Lub-
bock; Mrs. Eugene Gandy, recent
bride, honored with shower In the
home of Mrs. L. H. Welch; Mr.
nnd Mrs. Wiley Johnson observe
25th wedding anniversary; a fire

RIVF
Intu

ONCE...

NtTED WAY

Garza Community Chest

- J

Good -- Guys Give!
Evory "good guy" is noodod this year to roach

our community goal. Give gonorously when your Chost
worker comosto call. If for somo reasonyou aro missed,
loavo your contribution at tho bank. Romombor with
all tho participating agoncios listed abovo roceiving
thoir annual noods from this singlo drive, overyono must
give his or hor sharo.

Drive Is Now In Progress

at the Bowen Courts destroys be-
longings of EdO (Jitter) Max-
well.

Twenty yearsago
Sgt. Mason Justice Is namedi

"Soldier of the Week"; county lag-
ging In sixth war loan drive by
big margin; Don Shirley, Jimmy
Bird, Joo Durcn, Robert Cash nnd
Billy Shepherdnamed on probable
starting line-u- p for first basketball
game of the season;Matilda, Bud-
dy and Johnny Malouf of Texas
Tech spend school holiday with
parents: from the society page:

One of the most effective parties
of the season's entire social calf
rndar was given recently when tho
Sub-De- b Club held thlcr nnnuol
presentationdancent Jennie's Tea
Room: Marian Hodges was pre-
sented as "sweetheart" of
the club;" Jimmlc Thomas and
Mnrjorie Morrison marriage

through the

Tha Test (Texas) Dlipalch Thursday, Dc. 3, J964 Paga 7
VISITS PARENTS

Larry Welch, who attends West
Texas State University nt Canyon,
spent Thanksgiving with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Welch.

LONG TRM

Post Bldg.

Office Open

VISIT IN ALPINE
Mrs, Alto Clary spent from

until Sunday In Alpine
with her nnd daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Poison.

Farm & Ranch Loans

FEDERAL LAND BANK ASSOCIATION

Insurance Agency

Wodnosday

'65 Goal
$10,200

Participating Organizations:

Wednesday

$1,000.

$1,500.

$1,360.

$1,900.

$ 470.

$1,200.

$2,400.

Exp $70.

LOW COST

ROSS SMITH

Manager
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Control program halts

boll weevil advance
Syd Conner, Garza County agri-

cultural agent, reported today the
massive boll weevil control pro-

gram designedto keep weevils off
the High Plains hasbeencompleted
for 1961 The last of the spraying
operations took place Just beforo
Thnnksglvlng.

Approximately 13.000 acres In

Garza County were sprayed, some
for a fourth, fifth or sixth time.
Tho aggregate total for the coun-

ty was some 60,000 acres sprayed,
the agent said.

Officials reportedly nrc very
pleasedwith the first vonr's oper-

ation of the program. Although

Nelson rites
(Continued from Paw I)

and was married to Helmr Nel-

son on Jan. 28 1917. at Our 3av
lar Lutheran Church tn th Norte
oommunltv. near Clifton.

The couple mtwd to Lynn Coun-
ty the day afer their marriage and
lived there frr thre years, when
thev moved to Garza County. They
lived jut wet at Post.

Mrs. Nelson is survived bv three
daughter. Mrs. Callie Strofor of
Post. Mrs. Bernlcc Martin of Un-

ion City, Calif., and Mrs. Rvelvn
LeMond of Lovington, N. M : two
sons, Trov and Elwood Nelson,
both of Post: three sisters. Mrs.
B. C. Olson, Mrs. Luta Olson and
Mrs. Ida Sparks,all of Clifton: one
brother, Melvln Grlmland of Fort
Worth: 17 grandchildren and 13

Vernon Scott sang a solo at the
funeral services,with Mrs. Doris
Kamrath accompanyingat the or-

gan.
Burial was in Terrace Cemetery

under the direction of Mason Fun
cral Home. Pallbearers were R. H
Sapplngton,Mack Lcdbcttcr, W H
Childs, Elbert Mcllride, Arlle Ram
age and Stanley Mathis.

Jackson Bros. Pen Fed, Cut

BROS.

121 S. AVE. H

; Wl IKM MITHOMHD WICK

final evaluation can't be made un-
til spring. Preliminary evaluations
have been very encouraging.

Intensive field checks have re-
vealed up to 90 per cent reduction
of tho weevil population In the
spray zone. Also of major Impor-
tance Is the fact that weevil move-
ment to the West was stopped
short when the spray program
started. According to Conner, the
fall spray program plus good

control practiced bv farm-
ers along tho edge of the Caprock
prevented weevils from advancing
as far west ns they did in 1963.

Tho control zone covered about
300.000 acres in portions of eight
counties. A total of 1,136,676 acres
were sprayed. The entire control
Mni received four applications,
with some of the heavier infested
ncri rcelvin five to six ippllca-tkw-

of technical malathlon.

Coilm crop
(Continued from Page 1)

handles more dryland cotton than
Irrigated. The gin was working one
crew to about midnight.

The Hackbcrrv Gin has ginned
3.370 boles to date, but only about
half of this is Garza cotton. It had
100 bales on the yard yesterday
afternoon.

For this gin, which has been on
24 hours for two weeks, the rush
was on and probably a little past
Its peak. It expectsabout 800 more
bales.

Garzn County had a 26.000 bale
crop last voar and about 24,000

bales in 1962.

STUDENTS HOME
Mr and MRS. Garland Wallace,

studentsat Ucthany NazareneCol-leg- e,

Bethany. Okla., were home
nvrr thi holiday for n Visit With
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, ester
L Kccton,

Put Your Order in Now
for

JacksonBros.'
Hickory Smoked

Christmas
Hams

TRY JACKSON BROS.

Whole Hog Sausage
Mild, Medium or Hot

& Wrapped for Freezer

lb. 47c
FOOD LOCKER

DIAL 3245

MMH. AUTHOIWO IUICK MAUI III THIS AHA;.

JfKksenBras.' Hickory Smoked, Cut S, Wrapped for Freezer

Slab Bacon.... lb. 55c

Beef
JACKSON

Postings--

(Continued from Page 1)
lights and put them on the Satur-
day night news report. So you
youngsterswho appear in the par-ad-o

can tune In and maybe sec
yourself on TV Saturday night.

Before we get off the subject of
Christmas, we want to remind all
our young Dispatch readers that
our annual Christmas Coloring
Contest will be coming up In next
week's paper, so watch for It and
get your colors ready to try for
a prize in one of our two age ul
visions.

The new Ford-Mercur- y ngency
here, Scott-Poo-l, Inc., will hold a
big "get acquainted open house"
Friday and Saturday as you will
note In their announcementad on
page 11 of today's Dispatch. Wcs
ley Scott and Bill Pool want to get
acquaintedwith everyone thnt's
the purposeof the open hmise Door
prtzes will Include a $50 service
certificate and two of thoso cute
Midwt Mustangs thev have In
their window. Stop in nnd see them
durln the next two days. They're
hniwful hat everybody who turns
out for the Christmas Opening par-
ade will stop In to see them.

We've been In the mklst of ovcrv
Garza Coun'y Community Chest

mpalrn since we've been In
Post this Is No. 8 for in but
we've never seen nnythlng quite
like this one.

The Ion reins were passed this
venr for the first time to n woman,
nnd from the wny things nrc mov-lnno-

the men may not pet an-
other shot at it for some time to
come.

-

Jacoulta Metealf really has this
one "organized". She has enlisted
the lnrrest group of Chest workers
ever and under Minnie Williams,
she has 25 women tackling the
toughestJoh of all reaching the
employes. That has been the Gnr-z-a

Chest's only falling In years
past. There wasn't enoughman-
power to reach the employes. So
Jacquita Is usimt womanpowcr.

Right at the ton of the list of a
sheet of Instructions to drive
workers. Jncqulta had the best In-

struction we've ever seen for Chest
workers "Don't apologize for ask-
ing for a Chest donation."

Organization, Initiative, and en-
thusiasm pays off in fund drives
Hkc the Community Chest. That's
whv we'll predict that by this time
next week the 1965 Chest will be
"over the Iod." This campaign has
the push, the direction and that
new Ingredient, womanpowcr.

Parade
(Continued from Page I)

Santa said despite the fact that
he is busy, he won't be too busy
to stick around after the parade
and Visit on the strert uHlh nil h
boys and girls who como to the
fMWl w nun

"I've got a big supply of andy
too that I'm bringing along for
them," Santa reported with a chu-
ckle. In fact, he sounded on the
phone like he was eating a piece
of that candy himself.

As for snowstorms and things
like that. Santa passed along the
advice to all the boys and girls not
to worry. "I go right over them,"
he explained. "Living at the North
Pole, I'm used to them."

TheBuicks

arecoming.
Specials,SkylirksSabres,Wildcats,

(Electra225'sandsleekRivi eras.TheBuicks I
arerolling again.

Garza included in
geodetic

Garza County Is Included In ai
seven - month survey now under
way by a Coast and Geodellc Sur-

vey field party working out of
Floydada.

Tho $85,000 project, which Is to
cover a 9,100 square mile area In

West Texas, Is designed to deter-
mine tho exact location or eleva-

tion of points on the earth's sur-

face through the uso of precise In-

struments.Tho survey Is being con-

ducted In cooperationwith the U.
S. Geological Survey.

Findings nrc utilized by engine-
ers, surveyors and mapping agen-
cies of the governmentns a frame-
work for surveying andmapping

Gold Star--
(Continued from Page 1)

Hons. Lenders of other nations
have asked of America, "Come
help us organize 411 Clubs, help
us to instruct our youths In the
principles of enterprise and de-

mocratic action that have made
your Republic great."

"It has been fifty years of 4 H

lor America." Miss Pierce sold, in
closing. "Youth hnvc helped lead
the way to the fulfillment of a pro-

mised land. What of the next flftv
years? Many are saying 1 will
continue to be THE movementthot
will provide youth of the world
practical experiences In econom-
ics, initiative nnd democratic de-

cision making."
Birch Lobban spoke on the his-

tory of the Club movement In

Texas. The movement got under
way In a spontaneousmanner In
many places, and Texas was one
of these,he said.

Texas Com Clubs were first or-

ganized In Jock County In an ef-

fort to lead Texas farmers away
from their single cash crop cot-

ton, which had been hard hit In

the early 1900's by nn Invasion of
the boll weevil from the South.

At about the same time, girls
were encouragedto grow toma.
toes, can and sell them ns a can-
ning club project. The corn clubs
and the canning clubs were the
beginning of the present-da-y Texas
4--

Texasnow has Clubs In every
county of the state, with 16,000 vol-

untary adult leaders contributing
time and direction to 4-- activit-
ies.

"The combinedefforts of 4 - H
Club members andparentswill In-

fluence the future of world agri-
culture," the speaker said.

Jo Beth Dillard was master of
ceremonies forthe program, with
Jay Bird making the welcome ad
dress. The 4-- motto and pledce
was led by Dayjd Wood, with Cry
stal Nichols tntroduclne the coun
cil members.

The Introduction of specialcuests
by Billy Hodges was followed by
the two speeches. The awards
were presented by County Agent
Syd Conner, Home Demonstration
Agent Juanette Williams and Ze--

llka Freeman, a of
the county 4-- council.

The program and refreshments
were through the courtesy of Lyn-teu-

Electric Cooperativeof a.

Presentedfor the first time this
year were record book trophies.
Nelda Kuykendoll and Joe Severs
received the trophy for the best
first year record and Barbara
Mock and Jimmy Overman for
the best over-al-l record.

Mrs. Robert Mock was present--
ed a Gold Clover adult
leader pin. and Mrs. Thurman
Maddox a five year Silver Clover
adult leader pin. A three - year
leader pin went to Mrs. Spencer
never ana one-- year pins to Mrs.
J. W. Gray, Mrs. Gene Mason.
Mrs. James Shelton and Jimmv
uira.

Winners of Achievement Award
medals were as follows:

Achievement Billy Hodges and
Kim wines.

Agricultural Rusty Conner.
Beef Bill Bevcrs, Joe Bevers,

Larry Bevers and John Johnson.
Bread Demonstration Laura

Bevers and Sue Bevers,

survey
activities for tho development of

natural resources,and for engine-

ering projects.
Also, accurate geodetic surveys

of the earth's surface are essen-

tial for tracking missiles nnd sa-

tellites and for precisely locntlng
launching sites.

The field party of approximately
76 persons. Including famines,
moved Into Floydada caller this
month to inltlale tho survey. Ac- -

cording to Information given Rep.
George Mahon, tho Moyuaun en-

campment will be on site about
seven months. Personnel Includes
21 men, 17 women, nnd 3S children.
Equipment Includes 17 office, sup-

ply nnd house trailers and 17

trucks.
The survev covers an area ex-

tending Into Lubbock. Crosby. Dic-

kens. King, Lvnn. Garza, Kont.
Nolan, Stonewall. Dawson, norden.
Seurrv. Fisher, Martin. Howard.
Mitchell. Motley, Cottle, Children,
llnll. Collingsworth and Donley
counties.

HOLIDAY GUF.STS
Thanksgiving Day dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Francis
were Mr. nnd Mrs, Gilbert Griffin
of Gramlfnlls. Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Buh. Mr. and Mrs. Benny George
nnd Donna of Cnnvon nnd Mr. and
Mrs. Burncv Francis nnd NenI,
who Is a student nt West Tcxns
State Unlversltv nnd was home for
the holidays. The Georges spent
the holiday weekend with her par-
ents, the Thurmnn Frances.

THANKSGIVING DINNER
Enloylng Thanksgivingdinner In

the home of Mrs. John Cook nnd
Fuddy were Mr. nnd Mrs. Richard
rook. Miss Lvndn Tnvlor, M r s.
Horvclla Mason and daughter,
Darin, and Mrs. Mason'sson-ln-ln-

and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Trout and children of Jnl, N. M.

THANKSGIVING VISITORS
Visitlnc Mr. nnd Mrs. H. M.

Ford during the Thanksclvinn hol-

idays were Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Ford nnd Rccn Sue of Slnton. Mr.
nnd Mrs. H. M. Ford Jr., Susan
and Mirthn of San Antonio nnd Mr.
nnd Mrs. Edwin Ford and sons of
Slaton.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK
Mrs. W. C. Klkcr. her mother,

Mrs. Mae Payne, nnd Diane Klker
and Mnry Beth Ford visited in
Lubbock Thanksgiving Day with
Mr. and Mrs. Lyman McCraw.

ARKANSAS VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Daniels vis-

ited last week In Little Rock. Ark.,
with his brother and sister-in-la-

Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Daniels.

Clothing Judy Klesel nnd Ter-
esa Maddox.

Dress Revue Barbara Mock
and Zelika Freeman.

Electric Fritz Gerner.
Field Crops Curtis Lancaster.
Foods and Nutrition Lupe s,

DayneenDunn and Breonne
Wlnterrowd.

Food Preservation Maria Shel-
ton and Nelda Kuykendoll.

Home Economics Donna Mad
dox.

Leartehlo Jo Beth Dillard
and Birch Lobban.

Poultry Bobby North.
Swine Jimmv Overmnn.
The following yearpins were

presented:
One-ye- Svnn Thomas, Sue

Bevers, Nelda Kuvkcndoll, Pam-
ela Gray, Maria Shelton. Luoe

Crvtal Nichols, Bill Bev
rs. Joe Bevers. John Johnson,

Billy Hode.es. Bobbv North, Fritz
Gerner, Rusty Conner.

Two - year Kathy Bryson,
Cathy Long, Jimmy Overman,
Kim Wilks, Curtis Lancaster.

Three year BreonneWlnter
rowd, Laura Bevers, Debbie Gray,
DavneenDunn.

Four-yea-r Donna Maddox.
Flve-vea-r Zelika Freeman,

Patsy Pierce.
Six-ye- Teresa Maddox.
Seven-yea- r Jo Beth Dillard.
Nine-ye- ar Judy Klesel.

Barbara Mock,

wers
We are offering our customers the same

high quality in design and materials in our
large stock of Christmas arrangementsand
decorationsas we have done in the past.

We are pleased to give you the best in
permanentarrangements,cut flowers and pot-
ted plants for your Christmas needs.Call us
for free estimates on decorations for your
home or business.

We service all local communities with free
delivery service.

The Flower Nook

Lunchroom
Menus

Meals served In tho Post schools
cafeteria next week will bo ns fol-

lows:
Monday: Barbecuebeef on bun,

creamedpotatoeswith butter, mix-

ed nrcens. fruit salad cup, milk.

ty,
and
il

Tuesday: Boiled limn beanswith .
ham chunks, chilled tomatoes,
stuffed eclety sticks, wholo wheat
bread and butter, oatmeal cookies, ches
milk. 1954.

Wednesday: Fried c h I c k o n, nnd
buttered corn, green beans, crisp
carrot sticks, fruit Jello with whip- -
ped cream, hot rolls, milk.

Thursday: Hamburgeron not
bun, buttered green pen, lettuce. 1959
pickles, onions, cheesesticks, peach nn
cobbler, milk.

Friday: Salmon croquettes, cat
sup, blackcyc peas, buttered rice,
hot rolls, chocolateunbaked cook
les, milk.

tho

Chestdrive cent

(Continued from Page 1)

contributions have been made to
date

She pointed out that although the
Chest hns cut its budget about 20
nor cent thisyear, It only paid 85
per cent of Inst year's budget out
to participating orcnnlzntlons,

Most campaign divisions big
gifts, schools, oil employes,down
town employes, employes,and
county employes arc hopeful of
winding up their efforts by to
morrow's "report session."

It probably will take another
week to get all the cards out In the
farmers and ranchers division,
which Is belnc spearheaded by
J, B. Potts and Lewis Herron.

If employeswill give to the Chest
on a united front, Mrs. Mctcnlf Is
confident of reaching the $10,200
goal quickly.

"we will see everybody: every'
one will be asked," she declared

Chest workers have a "calling
card" for every employe In the
county. Thesewere typed up after
calls were madeby phone to every
employer In the county to get the
names of employes

"We won't stop until everybody
has beencontacted," she

If Mctcalf's Chest campaign
does go over the top by next week
end It will be the shortestfinancial
campaign ever for Garza County
as well as the most thorough,

HOLIDAY VISITOR '

Jimmy Wells, who is a pharma
ceutical school student at South
western State College, Weather--
ford, Okla., spentThanksgivingvis
King his mother, Mrs. Louise Her
ring, and other relatives.

"

14Censusof AaricuiiIkrV

MdiimsupioaaJeforcoui?
The 1964 Censusof Agriculture, re dnow being conducted by the Uu i 1 ,he

rcnu of tho Census, U. s. Dcpim it,ihe mw Smcnt of Commerce.In On Ihev "V tJ?J
will bring up to date the firm iS"ranch statistics last collected hi
hjj. - urn i.

Hero are a few of CIYt k j.
rmr,ln,l Ir. tl, men '." "C COmnl.ii... ,.iU lujj onriCU lure n m
census for this county.

mere were 3 farms nr..! r,n
In 1959, comparedwith 43G in
Tho average size of farm

ranch was 1.457.4 acres in low
compared with 1,181.1 acres in
1954.

city

said.
Mrs.

Tho vnluo of productssold hv thB
county larmcrs ana ranchers in We ' "

was $4,594,518. The value of ,, to
Ptoi

crops soia was $3,661,990. The 1U cvt0'oo
vnluo of nil livestock and livestock

so r--
' and helped

products sold was $932,528.
The 19G4 national Census tt An

rlculturo Is tho 18th In a scries
which began In 1840. Because ul

rapid changes American agn
culture has been undergoingIn r.

years, CensusBureauotflclnh

Searchon
(Continued from Page 1)

but City Water Supt. Jimmv
Hollcman plans to put up only
three of the six bells available
for each 100-fo- strand because
"the trucks would hit them"
If six were used and strunp
above tho actual trafflcwnys

When will all the decorations
be up and tho lights on?

That all dependsupon when
tho "lost shipment" arrives.

WACO GUESTS
Holiday guests In the home of

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. L. Copple were
their son-ln-ln- and daughter, Mr
and Mrs. W. C. Craig, nnd sons of
Waco.
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Flowers Is Mom

to 107N.

(Former Flower Shop Location)

And Will ReopenNextVeek

Edna's SI

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

For
GRUMBACHER WATER COLOR SETS $1.251

SOFT PASTEL SETS JMOnl

ARTIST OIL COLOR SETS M6C0

ALUMINUM EASELS $3.95

WOOD EASELS $2.00

Also Artist Brushes, Canvasses

Mediums, Oil Cc'ors

Pastel and Charcoal Pencils

Sketch Pads
ART BOOKS by Robert Wood

Gasser
Fn'.tnr From .. 75cloJI

READY MADE OAK FRAMES

PICTURE

Then Are Grand
If you feel like a rich uncle and wan! to give that spec p--

ton something

she has wantod for a long tlmo tako tho giant step tl ; yejr 9ive0

gift TOO BIG TO WRAP 1 1 1 1 1

A TERRACE or PAVED PATIO

A NEW BACKYARD FENCE OF GOTHIC CEDAR PICTi
MAKE IT WARM FOR CHRISTMAS Give a now heat,ng syjtf

A NEW KITCHEN

A MODERN BATH ROOM

Of course, wo will have to wrap a token gift for you s.nco obviously,

of theso will fit under tho tree.

AND GIFTS

Blodrjett's

Broadway

Flower

THE ARTIST

And There Gifts.

For THE MAN
If you only knew how much moro ho would oppreciato a FO

,

a set of socket wrenches,an ELECTRIC JIG SAW or SANDFR '"
tho usual things a man gets for Christmas,we'll bet you would gi

fools from COX'S.

R. E. Cox Lumber Co.
FLOYD PONTIAC-1UICK-GM- C

1 12 N. Iroadway 1)9 NORTH AVfNUE H POST, TIXAS

413 N. Broadway Fhon 495-299-8
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Antelopes winning, 40 to 44i the
Docs, 36 to 31, nnu tho Antelope
"B" team, 60 to 32.

In the boys' game, Post led 13

11 at the end of the first quarter,
but were behind, 25-2- at the half.
Tho Amelopcs led, 39-3- going In

to the final frame.
Ronnlo Pierce was high scorer

for Post with 19 points.Troy Potcct
had 12 for tho losers.

In the girls' game, Post led, 12- -

7. at the end of the first quarter,
with all the Docs' points In the
opening frame coming on six field
goals by Marilyn Jones.

The Docs led 23-1- 5 at halfttmc
nnd 31-2- 1 going into the final quar
tor.

Jones was high scorer for Post
with 23 points. Vivian McWhlrt

scored7 and Edith Johnson,6.

Three Ralls girls tied for scoring
honors with S points nplccc.

Other details on the three games
were not available nt The

sports page presstime late
Tuesdaymorning.

SE

DOWE H. MAYFIELD JR.
for Planned Protection Service

LIFE RETIREMENT HOSPITALIZATION

3 Brlerc-of- t Office Park SH
LUBBOCK

njjjjBSMBS SSSfl

iStZZLER!

Int,

Dis-

patch's

Wtf III ReftTMct Globe
Value-packe-d globe in
full colorl Giant 29" circum-
ference. Accurately marked
surface! spins 360!
Educational! Easy to read!

PMd,e

UirtJ Clfii

Carries Barbie, her cloth-
ing and New!

WELCOME TO
COME IN

Piercetop scorer
in Phillips win
Scottlo Pierce, former Post An-

telopennd West TexasStateeager,
scored 15 points for high point hon-
ors Monday night ns tho Phillips
Oilers defeated Wnyland College,
95 to 81.

The game was played at Doys
Rnnch, near Amarlllo, highlight-
ing the opening ceremoniesof a
new gym recently constructed nt
the ranch.

Phllllna held o 52-3- 8 hnlfllme
lead over the Pioneers, but t h n
Wnyland cagcrs kept pacewith tho
uncrs in me second hair, with each
team scoring 43 points.

The Oilers nlnved 12 men In thi
contest. Others scoring In double
ngurcs were: Rascoe. 13; Carrier,
11. nnd Frailer. 10. Kemlrlrlr
high scorer for Way land with 21

points.

Tahoka cagerswin
TAHOKA Tahoka cagers won

n pair of gamesfrom Lorenzo hero
Tuesday night. The boys won, 49
48, In overtime, nnd the girls tri-
umphed by a score of 48-3- Mlt
chell Williams, with 20 points, was
high scorer for the Bulldogs, while
Carta McNcely scored28 points to
pace the Tahoka girls.

I fl

......'.., M.ll,.lr

WVm

Tuiirouf frultwocd finIA
vrnrrt Ton trMttd

tiit burni. icrtchc
T.....i.l..lrwcr null

xdcuU outl Mswhes ny ucorl

acccuorics.
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ach ndl

;$149

Giant
Western
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thangart

ipoVr

38

J3L $"599

jt!!Bjwi iox

sj97
3c. Mlrrr.
NI "
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The Post Antelopes and Docs,
winners over Ralls Tuesday night,
journey to Abernathy this Friday
for gameswith that school'sstrong
cage teams.

The local cacers' next home
games will be Tuesday, Dec. 8,1

when they take on the O'Donncll
Eagle boys' and girls' team, with
tho girls' game- scheduled for a

Toch's
faco two road gamos
LUBBOCK Texas Tech's bas--

kctballers visit some former Bor
der Conference neighbors, New
Mexico at Albuquerque Saturday
night and Arizona nt Tucson Mon-
day night.

Both host schools are now mem-
bers of the Western Athtctlc

Before engaging in the Sugar
Bowl tournament at New Orleans
Dec. 29 and 30, Coach Gene Gib-
son's Raiders alsoface Wyoming
here Dec. 12, Oklahoma at Nor
man Dec. 16, Nebraska here Dec.
19, and Colorado here Dec. 21.

I I I

Save Monty on this 19" PortaWt TV!
LlKi Mam. IIm j.IInI

picture am-
plifier for clear
reception! FM sound!
Memory tuner! Ad-
justable antenna!

154

tSMO

SECTION TWO

Cagers Abernathy

for contestsFriday

basketballors

,ihefamilystorepK W tvl

88

Kiddles 23" CQO
Red Rocker
Slordlly twill JLt

They'll love their own
chair! Woven fiber scat.

10-- Wklti

3ICI1M

RuggedWestern
Flyer Wagon $
Sf o

llrtght red enamel! 56 in.
steel Ixnlyl Save!

POST'S ANNUAL CHRISTMAS PARADE

AND VISIT AFTER THE PARADE

6:30 o'clock start

Page-- 9

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
or next week, the Post teams will
play in the Floydada tournament.

Both Post teams will get a real
test Friday night against Aberna
thy. Tuesday night, the Abernathy
boys easily defeated Hale Center,
86 to 39, with the girls winning 47
to 39.

Lane Wnde scored 17 points in
the boys' victory, which brings
Abernathy's season mark to 3--

Rex Hester nnd Terry Turner each
had 13 for the winners.

Donna Webb and Dcnise Barker
each had 18 points for Abernathy
in tho girls game.

Gail cagers win pair
of gamosfrom Hobbs
GAIL Borden County High

School cagers defeatedHobbs
Tex., In two games here Tuesday
nlcht.

The Coyotes won by a score of
59 to 25, with KennethTelchik scor
ing 30 points.

Mary Dennis, with 21 points, led
the girls to a 49 to 27 victory.

j k I I I 1 I

metal

Globe

Powerful
sharp

trtl

Twm Stzi
Electric llanket

WkibUI $Q99

Aurora ne

Road Race Set
Lightning fast XKE versus
Sting Ray. 2 "dash type"
speed controls show mph!
Drake, reverseaction! Over
nnd under HO race track!

17079

19

CoTorsiidT'

TV favorlUiT
l.lt. Inu.r.
plclwr

tllWt.

WCMOI

Pertnble

77

CSW I

or. $
113 nmw

10s te,hr,4988
Light and compact.Staad--

aril keyboaidl Carry easel
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POST HUNTER BAGS DEER
Lowell Scrivner and his son, Larry Glenn, 11, are shown
with some of the dressedmeat from a 7 point buck deer
killed Sundayby Scrivner is Scurry County. Larry is display-
ing the animal's antlers.

Junior High cagers

play in tournament
Post's 8th grade boys' and girls'

basketball teams will play Roose-
velt Friday afternoon in first round
games of the annual Southland
8th Grade Tournament that opens
today.

The Post boys, coachedby Glynn
Gregg, play at 3: SO p. m., follow-
ing the girls' game, which is sch-
eduled for 2:40 p. m.

If the boys win over Roosevelt,
will the winner of Deal

loser m. Saturday.

Don Richardson
is at Henrietta
Don Richardsonof Post, a grad-

uate student at Texas Tech, Is do-

ing his vocational agricultural stu-
dent teaching at Henrietta High
School, where he will continue
teaching through 22.

Don. the son of Ploy Richardson,
Is a 1960 graduate of Post High
School and a 1964 graduateof West
Texas State University with a ma-
jor In agricultural business.He Is
qualifying to becomea high school
vocational agricultural Instructor.

Student teaching Is a require
ment for all vocational agricultur-
al teachers before they are pre-
sented their teaching certificate.

Morton Indians win
MORTON The District 4 AA

Morton Indians won their third
game In four tries Tuesday night,
defeating Muleshoe, 59-4- 2. on t h e
Mules' court. Ernest Chesshlrscor
ed 32 points for the winners.

New Deal Shallowatcr game
at 12:20 p. m. Saturday. If they
lose to Roosevelt, they will play
the New Deal - Shallowater loser
at 10 a. m. Saturday.

If Coach Billy Hahn's girls'
team wins over Roosevelt, they
also advanceagainst the New

winner in a game
Fchcdulcd for 11:10 a. m. Saturday.
If they lose their first game, they

they play the.rlay the New Shallowatcr
at 9:50 a.

Dec.

Other teams in the tournament
are Smyer, Cooper, Slaton and
Southland.

The tournament will be the first
competition of the seasonfor the
Post 8th grade boys' team.

Slaton defeats Idalou
SLATON The Slaton Tigers of

District 4AA won their second cage
game in a row by downing Idalou,
C5-5- Tuesdaynight at Idalou. Lar-r- v

Smith was high scorer for the
Tigers with 26 points.

Basketball Scores
Beys

ABERNATHY 8. Hale Center 39
PETERSBURG 65. Happy 53
SHALLOWATER 76, Bula 58
Tahoka 49. LORENZO 48
MORTON 58, Muleshoe 42
SLATON 65, Idalou 51

GlrU
TAHOKA 48, LORENZO 31
ABERNATHY 47, Hale Center 39
Happy 64. PETERSBURG57
SHALLOWATER 53, Bula 36
(Teams In capital letters arc An-

telope and Doe opponents.)

Men were made for sweatersand
thesesweaterswere mado for your
man In small, medium, largo and
extra largo. By McGregor & Bern-har- d

Aitman. Boys' sweaters loo.

8.95 to 29.95

IVY TRIM AND SUPER TAPER FIT

SportShirts 2.98 to 5.95
CAMPUS ARROW McGREGOR

Hundley's
Men's Wear That Men Wear

Southlandteam
openscageplay
with two wins
The Southland Englo basketball

team opened Its 1964-6- 5 sensonNov.
17 with a 64-5- 4 victory over Gail.
Rod Callaway was the Eagles' high
scorer with 28 points, followed by
Duke Aitman with 16.

The Southland girls' team, the
Eaglettcs, have played six other
games, winning four and losing
two. They lost to Gnu, Nov. 17,
52 to 43. Marian Eckcrt, with 29
points, was tho Eaglettcs' high
scorer, with Connie Wnrtes scoring
14.

Nov. 24, the Eaglettcs lost to
Loop, 44-2- with Marian and Con-

nie again takinghigh point honors
for Southland with 11 and 9 points,
respectively.

The Eagle "A" and "B" teams
won their games against Loop, tho
"A" team by a score of 74 to 63
and the "B" team, 24-2-

Callaway scored29 points to lead
the Eagles In the "A" game, with
Dennis McGchec scoring 13. Ronnie
Klser's 18 points was tops for Loop.

Jackie Abshlrc, with 7 points,
was top scorer in the "B" game.

Sandhill cranes
smart and swift
Sandhill crane hunters who par-

ticipated in the Oct. 31 through
Nov. 29 hunting season In West
Texas agree the stllt-lcgge- d sand-
hill Is as smart as a crow and as
swift asa ennvnsback,report Parks
and Wildlife Department field men.

Sportsmen who used blinds
nround grain fields or tried their
luck pass shooting around prairie
lakes had good success, but in-

experienced hunters usually were
not successfulbecausethey failed
to conceal themselvesproperly and
grossly misjudged the speed of
snndhill cranes, whtch approaches
60 mph in full flight.

Wardenssay the sandhill's sharp
eye, rapid flight and fine eating
qualities will definitely contribute
to the crane's game bird stature in
years to come.

Concentration of several thou-
sand birdswere to be found on al-

most any prairie lake westof Lub-
bock, One concentration of 60,000
cranesrested six miles west of Big
Spring near a large natural salt
lake.
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COMING THE TOWER
Melina Mercourl and Maximilian Scholl aro shown in a grip-

ping scene from ' Topkapi, opening Sunday at the Tower
Theatre and showing through Tuesday It's a comedy about
International jewel thieves.
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24 doctorates
Within the present decadeThe

University of Texas expects to be
come one of the top 10 Institutions
granting Ph.D.'s In the of geo-

logy. Dr. Stephen Clabaugh, Geo-

logy chairman,
that UT has awarded 24 doctor-ntc-s

In geology He an-

ticipates a of 75 Ph.D.'s for
the period between 1960 and
The Geology now has
97 graduato students, 52 of
arc working toward doctorates.
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SABBLE

Laurd

i1

SARAH BERNHARDT

fcarral

Article historical quarterly tells

of greatactress'Texasperformances
AifQTiM Snrnh Bernhardt,

"the greatest actress of her
i Toini 71 vmr nno In

a d railroad coach,

lion and tiger skins covering the
floors and Venetian inpcsmcs
!., nn ihn wntli. In her cntour--

ago wcro four servants, n St. Ber
nard dog. a parrot, a cage uj
and 140 luggage trunks'.

eu

who flocked to seo ner
performance In Dallas discovered
they couldn't understand a word.
Commented the Dallas Morning
News, Is was a "French play,
spoken In French, and by French
men and women."

"The Divine Sarah's" Texas
visits, one In 1892 nnd n "fare-
well tour" In 1906, are humorously
recounted In the current Issue of

the SouthwesternHistorical Quar-

terly, published at The University
of Texas by the State His-

torical Association. The article, by

Dr. C. King, associatepro
fessor or Journalism,rcncs maimy
on newspapersources.

For her Dallas performance or

La Dameaux Camclias" nnd "Fc-Anrn- "

in IRQ, unoctntnrs flooded

the city from small towns nil over
Texas. Her pertormanccs run
Worth were crowded with people
who had trnvclcd from os far os
Gainesville.

Miss Bernhardt r'tumcd to Tex-

as In 1906, performing In a circus-typ-e

tent, relates Dr. King. This

IF
aSaaV

rSanta
MUtl

Bacartlkstkaa
rarract TlaCklldraa will lara

102935

BATH IOWBII
A dalltbttalljr Frairaat

laaladad

daatlac roadtr'la a plaatlo
Iirt bar. Basalarrrleafl,0.0

SALE PRICE 7flLC

rtwTtd.

Famous
Ely & Walker

Men's Long Sleeve

SPORT

SHIRTS
Sizes -L

REGULAR $3.98
SALE PRICE

77

Saturday
Only

POPCORN

LARGE JOc

SIZE

SALE PRICE

6
ACTION. BerKATBe. t7BB

UsF--
aa kraaak. arif,

in

day,"
in

w

Texans

Texas

Richard

in

c

i

i

i
LAY-AW- AY

Your Christmas Toys and Gifts now.
Only 50c will purchase any item In the
store on our layaway plan.

SHOP NOW & SAVEl

Innovation by the Shubertbrother
was n rebellious net against the
Theatrical Syndicate which

the booking In nearly
all U. S. "opera huseos."
Snrnh Ilemhnrdt's surprising

agreement to act under the "big-top- "

lent an eccentric atmosphere
to her entire Texas tour. In Dallas,
despite a temperamental curtain
and Insufficient lignting, ner per-

formance was crowded with 10,

000 theatergoers.
in Auntln. nfirr three hours of

cials.

In hml turned the tent
rite on the t e m p o r n r y capltol
grounds Into n quagmire, miss
Bernhardt' performancewas shift-

ed to the Hancock Opera House,
despite the threatened foreclosure
of the theatre by syndicate offi

Ilrr snlxrnuent San Antonio!
performancewas a sell-ou- prices
ranging up to J10 were oiicrcu lor
seats during the first net as 2,000

to 3,000 personsJammedInto Beet-

hoven Hall. Apparently the dimin-
utive nctrcss hnd broken the thea-

tre syndicate monopoly In Texas,

Vet's
Forum

n t urn, recentlv hosnitalizcd In

a VA Hospital for 30 days for
treatment of a service - connected
Hicnhiltiv. After IS ilnvs. I was re
leased for seven days leave, then
returned for five moro days. Am
1 entitled to temporary 100 per
rmt mtlni? for mv service - con
necteddisability during the period
of hospitalization.

A. No. To meet roaulrcmcnts
tnr iimnornrv 100 ner cent rntinn.
you must have received contin--

umi treatment for a ncriod ot 21

days. Passesof more than four
lnv within the first 21 dnvs will
be considered as Interrupting the
continuity of treatment.

D. Tnr the nurnosc of auallfv
Ing for $1,600 toward the purchase
ot an automobile or otner awnor--
lied conveyance,does the term
"World Wnr II" Include any per--

ivi nr continuous service neriorm
h4 hv th veteran after DrC 31

194$, and before July 26, 1947, If
that period began octore Jan. 1

1947?

A. Yes.
Q. I recently retired from Civil

Service,employmentand am filing
claim for non service connected
pension from the VA. Will my re
tirement pay be considered In
come for pension purposes?

A. Retirement benefitsbased on
a claimant's own employment are
not considered Income until the
amount of the claimant's personal
contribution has been received.
After he has received an amount
equal to his personal contribution
all payments will be considered
income.

Bulletin available on
preparing game meat
Many GarzaCounty homemnkcrs

will soon have game meat avail
able for preparing delicious and
palatable meals. They will have,
that is, If their hunting husbands
are successful on their trips to
woods and fields.

Foods and nutrition and wildlife
specialists of the Texas Airlrnl
Jure Extension Service have made
available a new ntihl lent Inn nn
wild game care and cooking, which
is iuii oi tips nnd suggestions.
Copies Of the bulletin nn nvnlloho
from the local offices of county
Extension agents. Ask for you
copy.

aMIUbbbAbbbbbI

'SNOW USE
PuttingOffWinUr

PROTECTION
Don't welt imtHOte little worn--n

CU you up at mtdnUht
te cleae wit theseceU wlntar
drafU. Fix oursel( Berne lew.
coat atarm windows out f
Varp'a r'LEX-O.CI.AS- Ifuyl Jittt cut with sltcf , . ,
tck over screem or fiamra.
VouK U nuK and warm aH
wlftter lenjt m seveUfi i e
n M c4. Wms'i fanwhta.

erysW-clee-r FLK.O.CUM
Ueta for yn eta frc4ei Utect of (4. Oely XN a
yisd at your )al lantwm e
lUiBJSkLgjat LbMA1T"'BB OTBfJHJBB

T

from your

Merry Christmas
UKUG STORE

Universal

Discount PiMt
M Vow

9.95 & up

Electric Blankets
14.98

Instamatic Cameras

17.95

Bruxidenf Electric

Toothbrushes

Colognes & Perfumes
by Prince Mahhabelli

i

Appliances

Medico Pipes

2.50 to 7.50

Scripto Vu Lighters

6V,

4 !".

ml

Black Watch
After Shave & Cologne

BPSv I B I

WW
r. in II "I

M M INI .11 I A f
if' Lr-iiiing-iii nil
& 22.95

HEi
-- an.D-- U! 1 inr rflCB...... t

ieg, ,yo ooior vvncoi

CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
.

i. .
iD-Lig- nr inaoor aor ' i

-- Light Indoor Sot

Christmas Gift Wrap

oll Package,98c Valuo

Glass Tree Ornaments

Cherrv She. Box of 12

2'2" Ornamsnts,Box of 12

Christmas Cards
Cofdi

A Lorge Stock of Ch' wa; J

I.I. II. CmIo Clout SwP'telM

POST PHARMA
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ALL Your

Bills?

I. ....i IceD your (

fP i 1j ' '
era .... ...mnrtnnt it

flw now '"f
toyoul

ief folk. day

r financial P'rT'
Le cant help

... L.ln hoW WO
l,. I''r "
Lt solving our pro-f-

mn ae sound

on how to paywhat
, i .j t.i-- month

Inotiora
tj, and nor 10

obligations.

bccauso

the problem
i,.,rhant with whom
L credit ond arrange

as quickly as wo

101 Mtffwium- -

I D- -.i
Hjji. or rui

GREAT

Specio! Purchase Ladies'

o 40

Purchase Ladles'

'25 for 98c

fl Item

Item

Justiceburgwoman is

a great-grandmoth- er

ny MRS. BUD
to Mrs. Dczzlc

Dcvcrs upon becoming a
Nov. 3S. Her first

grandchild, Bobby Dcvcrs, and his
wife nro the parents of n son born
In n Snyder hospital. liobby is a
prlvato serving with the Army at
Fort Hooa.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Franklin left
Wednesdayfor Jal, N. M. to spend
the holiday with their son and fam
ily. They returned on Friday.

Riley Miller and his brother,
Ralph of Fluvanna left Tuesdayfor
South Dakota to transact busin-

ess.
The Wcldon Reed family visited

the Jim Dorcns Wednesday

Dob McWhlrt spent Wednesday
night In Post.

Spcool

Lots Nance returned to her home
In Amarillo Tuesday after spend
jng the weekend visiting her mo-

ther. Pearl Nance, and other re
latives and friends.

Den Miller celebrated his 13th
birthday Nov. 23.

Alicia Goad, nieceof Mrs. Doug-

las McWhlrt, underwentmajor sur-
gery in a Lcvclland hosputal Mon-
day.

Dob Wilson was hero on business
this week.

Dobby Torres nnd Florn Rivera
were absent from school Monday.

Mrs. Sam Bevcrs Jr., Mrs. Dei-zi- c

Dcvcrs and Mrs. Leo Reed vis-

ited Mrs. Evelyn Dorman and Jun-

ior Devers In Snyder Tuesday.
Robert McWhlrt was absent

from school

AUTUMN
SALE

time to seeyour

&
appliance:game

and get a top

TRADE
OH A OMSKMNpS

SPECIAL VALUES NOWl

Natural 6as .Company

Christmas Customers

:ember

Special PurchaseEvent
ALSO FALL CLEARANCE ITEMS

STARTS TODAY

shopping, opportunity
on your

Dresses

lylon Panties

Icrest Towels
....

Mi

Nspreads
3!v. Di.co.ml

SCIILEIIUBEK
Congratulations

er

Mr, and Mrs. Leo Morgan and
renny visited In Abilene Tuesday.

Mrs. Dud ond Mrs.
Fcrnle Reed were In Snyder on
business

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Drcedcn ar-
rived last Wcdncsdny morning for

visit In the Douglas McWhlrt
home. They returned tak-
ing Danny with them for visit.

Dcnise visited Kathy
Mason Wednesday and Kathy re-
turned home with her for lwn.
day visit.

Vivian McWhlrt was recent
weekend guest In Riley Miller
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt
and two sons were recent Saturday
visitors In Abilene with the Danny
McWhlrts.

Mrs. Dud and Denlse
attended baby shower In the Dill
Dixon homo morning In
honor of Mrs. Sonny Mason and
new Crystal Dawn.

Douglas McWhlrt en d d
church services In Post

evening.
Dee Cecil Justice and Johnny

Minor of Postycrc overnightguests
Wednesday of the Cecil Smiths.

The Jim Dorcn family were din-
ner guestsof his parents, Thanks-givin- g

Dnv.
The Wcldon Reedswere Thanks-nlvln- g

guests of her parents in
Post.

The Dud Cornetts of Gall were
dinner guests of his parents for
Thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving Day guests of the
Leo Heeds were the Dud Schlc-
hubcr family and Kathv Mnson,
the Fcrnle Reed family the Eddie
McCowcn family of Snyder, the
Wcldon Reed fnmlly, Mrs. Chris
Comctt and Mrs. Dud Cornctt and
children.

Mrs. Dud and Dcnise
visited Mrs. Wcldon Reed Satur-
day morning.

THANKSGIVING dinner guests
in the Cecil Smith home wore Mr.
and Mrs. Cameron Justice, Mr.
and Mrs. Miiion Justice and son
and Jnhnnv Minor.

Thnnksplvlnu guests in the homo
of Mrs. Dezric Devers were the
Sam Dcvcrs Jr. family the Albert
Devers family and Pvt. Dobby
Devers.

Friday visitors In the Lee Reed
home were her sister and husband.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Leonard Lynch of

nnd the James Drooks
and Mrs. W. S. Denny of SInton.

Mrs. Rllcv Miller and children
spent the Thanksgivingholidays In

Odessa with her parents, and In

Andrews with her sister and fam-
ily, the Dob Dillards,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Devers Jr.l
and children and Mrs. pcuie Dev-

ers visited Saturday In Ihe Albert
Devers home with Mr. and Mrs.
Dobbv Devers nnd new son, Rob-

ert Carl. Mrs. Devers nnd son were
dismissed from the hospital that
morning. Junior Devers returned
home with them for visit with
his grandmother.

The Dud family vis-itc- d

the Jim Dorcns Sunday nfter--

k Gift To Ojir . .

eci'cl market trip to Dallas wasmadeto select SpecialPrice
'for your Christmas li s a grand tor you

e Christmas Gifts.

-

Discount
i

t

Yaluo

Cleoranco

H 1.29
IToweU

i or
o'ao

Purchaw

Tuesday.

Schlchubcr

Tuesday,

a
Thursday

a
Schlchubcr

n

n
the

Schlchubcr
a

Saturday

daughter.
a 1 1 e

Wednes-
day

SrMehubor

Gainesville,

a

Schlehubcr

.

these

Fall Clearance Item Automatic

Electric Blankets

15.99 Value 13.99

18.99 Value 15.99

AND MANY MORE TOO

NUMEROUS TO

MENTION HERE!

Open till 9 o'clock Thursday,

Friday and Saturdayevening

for your shopping convenience.

noon,
Mrs. Douglas McWhlrt and chil-dre- n

came home Sunday after a
three-da-y visit In Albany with her
parents. Mrs. McWhlrt and Mrs.
A. L, Drcedcn and Mrs. Audrey
Hcaton visited in Abllcno Satur-
day with several patients In tho
hospital there.

Mrs. Dud Schlchuberand Denlse
visited In Snyder Sunday morning
with the new baby in the Albert
Devers home.

The Jim Dorcn family were din-
ner guests of tho Wcldon Reeds
Sunday evening.

Thnnksclvlnit flfnniti ntmtt In
tho Douglas McWhlrt homo besides
iilt parents were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Andy Thomas of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellon Nn urn viall.
ed her sister nnd fnmllv. ihn n a
Moores, In Dcrmott Sunday.

Mrs. Fernlo Ueii nnl n
Sundaydinner with her parents.

visitors in tho Douglas McWhlrt
home Sundaywere Dro. and Mrs.

FORD

Tho Past Dec. 3, 7964 II
Mr. and Mrs.

and and

Mrs. Cecil Smith and Mrs. Ma-
son wcro In

I Mrs. Jim Dorcn Mon- -
aay were Mrs. Hud

Mrs.
and Mrs.

a seniorat Post,
was 111 and to

last week In the Elton
homo were Mr. and Mrs.

Mark of N. M., Mrs.

alllllHHHI
.aLaB 1

Bill Pool

fTxai) Dispatch Thursday, Page
Hall,, Tommy For-
rest daughters Jackie
Flultt.

Justice Tnhoka Mon-
day afternoon.

Visiting
morning Sch-

lchubcr, Douglas McWhlrt,
Riley Miller.

Vivian McWhlrt,
unablo attend school

Monday.
Visitors

Nance
Elklns Grants,

'Laaaafltb' ftfLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl

jjBmmt 1aLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaafl
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m
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MERCURY

HOLIDAY GUESTS
Guests during the "Thanksgiving

holiday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. M. H. Campbell were their
son, Tom, n student at Cisco Col-

lege and Mrs. brother
and sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. A.
A. Moss and son, Albert Ray nnd
their daughter and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Parham andtwo
children all of Uvalde. They wore
all Thanksgiving Day
guestsof relatives in Slaton.

Ed Qwen of Truth or
N. M., nnd Mrs. Morris Noff.

Dr. Drew A. Browne, Optometrist

212 East Main Street Ph. 495-250-0

Yall Come To O

, As Post'snew Ford-Mercur- y dealers, we want
to meet eachone of you.

come in, have some refreshments,and
sit and talk a spell with us.

We are proud of this opportunity to serve Post
and its large trade area with Fords, Mercurys,
Thunderbirds, Comets,Mustangs, and Falcons.

You will like our car deals,our after the
sale, and,you'II like thesefine 196S FordMotor Com-
panyproducts.

Good for Both Partsand Labor
Our Service Department

Campbell's

dinner

Conscquencos,

Please

service

122

Fiesta Restaurant
On Clalremont Highway

IS WHERE YOU ENJOY

STEAKS &

FOOD

Also Enjoy Your Favorite Beverage

Open 5 P. M. to I P. M. Weekdays
5 to 10 P. M. ClosedMondays

LetsGeTACQWUNTED

OPEN HOU
Friday & Saturday.Dec. 4--5

Sincerely yours,

WesleyScott & Bill Pool Scott

Free Coffee and Cookies ServedBoth Days1.

Register Anytime During Our Open House for:

$50 Service
Certificate

Two Midget
Mustangs

These Bright Red Pedal Cars Will
Any Youngster

NO OBLIGATION! DRAWINGS WILL BE HELD AT 6 SATURDAY!

1965BESTYEAR YETTO

POST DEALERS FOR

THUNDERBIRD COMET

-
West Main Dial 2874

La

MEXICAN

Sundays

ur

aii

MUSTANG

E

Wesley

Delight

P.M.

NEW

Scott Pool, Inc.

1

FALCON
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LjgffM WANT JUMliPC i

' " ' " 11 I

Legal Advertising Rates
Ceasecutlve Itwertleiia
per word

Classified Advertising Rates
First Insertion, per word 4c
Ceftsecuilve Insertions
per word ,

MMmm Ad, 12 words .. Wc

Brlet Card of Thanks

Wanted

1

Sc

So

1.M

RELIABLE ranching party wants
grasslease for sheepand cattle.
Write P. O. Box 626, Sterling
City, Texas, or phono

4tp 2

WANTED TO BUY: Antiques. Wll-ke- 's

Supplies. ltc 12-- 3

CUSTOMERS for advertising book
matches. Many designsto choose
from. Don Ammons. Ph. 2816.

ltg 2

INSIDE HOUSE PAINTING: Ex-
ample, contract price for walls
and ceiling on one room up to
12' by 12', paint and labor, $25.
JamesM. Mason, 996-227- Box
172, Southland.

2tp 11-2-6

WANTED TO BUY: Used furniture.
Wllke's. ltc 12-- 3

Public Notice
TO Whom It May Concern: No

hunting, fishing or trespasses
oa tha Beaulah K. Bird Ranch.

52tp (64)

IF YOU NEED HELP with a
drteklafE problem, call 495-267-6

or 44&-296- or write Box 7.
52tp (8-1-

1963 Pontiac Bonneville 4 Dr. Power
Brakes & Steering,Air Cond.

1963 Ford XL Conv. V8 4 Speed
Tran. Radio heater

1963 Rambler 6 Cyl Std.
Tran. Radio heater 16,000 Miles. ..

1960 Ford Fordor V8
Air Cond. Radio Heater ...

1958 Olds. 88 4 Door Hardtop .

1956 Cadlllaq4 Dr. Sedan Loaded

GMC ', Ton Pickup
4 Tran. .

Renta s Legal Notice For Sale
mobile homo for

rent. Sco Earl Rogers,203 South
Ave. S. Phono 495-328-0 after 7
p. m.

tfc 10-2-2

FOR RENT Bedrooms, by night
or week. 123 North Broadway .

tfc (4-1-

FOR SALE OR RENT,: House.
For Information oa L. R. Mason
properties, call Mrs. Aleaa
Brewer, Dial 23M.

tfc (U-9- )

FOR RENT OR SALE:
house.See at 108 EastSixth

Delia Horton.
4tp 11-1-2

FOR RENT: Three bedroom, un
furnished house, 105 West 13th
St., $40 a month. Call SW
Lubbock. Key available at Flow-

er Nook.
tfc 6

FOR RENT: Furnished apartment.
Call Mrs. W. R. Graebcr, 3168.

tfc 12-- 3

Professional

Services
HOUSE MOVING and foundations.

Donald Hancock, phono 6061.

Crosbyton. tfc 3--5

TECH STUDENT HOME
Jan a sophomore at

Texas Tech. visited during the hol-

iday with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clint

Here are some real bargains rightoff

our used car lot.

Classic

Golaxle

1955
Spaed

Herring,

Herring.

269500
200000
149500
89500

39500

12500

FLOYD PONTIAC - BUICK - GMC

7)2 N. BROADWAY DIAL 2848

FOR RENT
As agentfor Mrs. O. G. Hamilton, I offer
for rent iho following unfurnished proper-
ties in Post,Texas:

residoncolocated at 121 N. Broadway

rosidenco located at 105 E. 13th St.

residence locatedat 107 East 13th St.

4-ro- residencelocated at 109 East 13th St.

4--room residencelocated 210 North AvenueR

5--room residencelocatedat 515 West 12th St.

Commercial propertylocatedat 122 EastMain

PAT M. WALKER

rfcofl 495-285- 4 Office Addreui 227 We$t Main

'

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that on

the 17th day of December, 1964,
nt the City Hall in Post. Garza
County, at tho hour of 7:30 p. m.
the City of Post will offer for sale
at Public Auction and after public
hearing and consideration of said
bid; an oil, gas and mineral lease
upon the following described real
estate, t:

TRACT 7:
Being a tract of land 600 feet In

width South of public road along
the North sideof Survey 1311, ex-

cepting therefrom a strip of land
30 feet In width along the West
side thereof occupiedby road.

TRACT 8:
Being a tract of land 600 feet In

width South of the public road
along the North sideof East half
of Survey 1, J. H., Pat. 428, ex-

cepting therefrom a strip of land
30 feet In width along the East
side thereof occupied by rond.
The aforesaid lands being more

particularly described as to acre-
age and survey numbers as fol-

lows:
3.64 acres out of Section 1231,

J.V.M.. Cert. 65. Patent 372, Vo-

lume 30, Abstract 333;
7.63 acres. Section 1232. J.V.M.
Cert. 65, Patent 391, Volume 31,
Abstract 933;
17.49 acres out of Survey 1, S.F.
4530. Patent 481, Volume 35. Ab-

stract 1117;
4.80 acres out of Survey 5. S. F.
6298. Patent 482, Volume 35, Ab-

stract 1134;
52.73 acres out of Survey 3. S. P.
8370. Patent 554, Volume 35, Ab-

stract 1169;
6.48 acres out of Survey 2, S. P.
1440. Patent 382. Volume 31 (36)
Abstract 1064;
26.99 acres out of Section 1312,
TTRR Co., Certificate 593, Patent
142. Volume 23. Abstract 651;
72.31 acres out of Section 1311,
TTRR Co., Certificate 593, Patent
313. Volume 35, Abstract 338;
35.96 acresout of Section 1, J. If.,
Patent 428, Volume 4, Abstract
544:
Totaling 228.03 acres, more or

less.
Said lease shall be awarded to

the highest and best bidder but
the City of Post reservesth right
to reject any and all bids, the
terms and conditions of said lease
to be submitted to the City Secre-
tary together with sealed bids
therefor prior to the date of hear-
ing.

CITY OF POST. TEXAS
By: HAROLD LUCAS

Mayor
ATTEST:

WANDA WILKERSON
City Secretary

3tc 6

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice is hereby Riven that the

Commissioners' Court of Garza
.vuuiHy, icxai. win receive Dias
(until 10:00 A.M. on Dec 15. 1964,
for the purchase of one rubber

i urea, rour whee dr ve tractor sho
vel, with four speed power shift
transmissionand torque converter,
sasoline powered engine, not less
than 115 HP. 14:00 x 24 tires,

cab, heater,defroster, wind-
shield wiper, hydraulic booster
steering, scarifier. 1J4 cu. yd. buc-
ket capacity.

One Trn an 114 tractor shovel
will be offered In trade. The Com
missioners' Court reserves the
rlpht to relect any or all bids re-
ceived, and to waiver anv technl--
cality.

If a contract is made, the Com--

mlstlonerV Court Intends to Issue
interest hearing time warrants In
the maximum amount of 16.000.
all of which warrants shall mature
not later than Dec I. 1966. and are
to bear Interest at a rate not to
exceed4 rer cent ner annum Tho
Commissioners'Court reserves the
rlM to relect any or all bids.

Dy order of the Commissioners
Court of Garza County, Texas.

Commlsslones'Court
Garza County, Texas

By (s) J E. PARKER
County Judge

2tc 124

R.U-B-BE.-R See
Don Ammons or call 2816 or 3010.

x 10-- 1

We are a member of tho

TELEFLORA FLORIST
ASSOCIATION

We can wire your flowers any-

where In the nation. Tcleflorn
assuresyou of prompt and re-

liable service. We Invito your
flower orders for delivery at
homo or anywhere. Flowers
have a way of saying, "I love
you."
For friendly, reliable service
call 495-266-

MeMAHON FLORAL

ADVERTISING BOOK Matches
Don't buy from some n

yokel buy from n local one.
See Don Ammons, Ph. 2816.

BUY MOST APPROPRIATE
Christmasgift Hertcl Blue Rib-

bon Bibles, from family size to
pocket size, Mrs. K. S. White,
110 W. 10th. dial 3044, call for
demonstration. 3tc 9

LIFETIME Tank Coat. Stops all
leaks in steel and concretetanks.
Preventsrust forever. Fix it and
forget It. Free sample. Virdcn
Permabllt, 4014 Bowie, Amarlllo.
Texas. 4tc 12-- 3

FOR SALE: H. O. electric train
and guitar. Call 3101.

tfc 12-- 3

FOR SALE: RegisteredBrangus
cattle, 38 Brahman, 58 Angus
blood percentage. Justin Pucs-che-l,

route 1, Haskell, Texas.
2tp 12-- 3

FOR SALE: 1960 Ford tractor
equipped with Everett trencher
and front blade; also shop-mad- e

heavy-dut-y tandem trailer; also
1947 Ford tractor with blades
and a shop-mad- e pole trailer; all
ready to go. Telephone 3

or sec at 602 West 7th St.. Post.
2tc 12-- 3

FOR SALE OR TRADE: 20 callon
aquarium for 10 cation with
stand. Phone3034.

Itp 12-- 3

FOR SALE: Gentle Shetlandpony,
saddle andbridle. Call 2764.

tfc 12--3

LOFTY pile, free from soil is the
carpet cleaned with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooerSI. Hud-ma-n

Furniture Co.
ltc 12-- 3

Real Estate

FOR SALE: Two bedroom home.
close in, plumbed for washer,
wired for electric stove. Contact
Ed Blanton. 106 East 12th.

tfc 10-2-9

FOR SALE: My home;
llvinn room and hall carpeted;

duct In hall; on
paved street near schools. CD.
nilberry, 506 West 5th. Telephone
3366. tf cll-- 5

MY HOME for sale, furnished or
unfurnished. Mrs. Detty Carmi
chael, 114 North Ave. Q.

4tc 12-- 3

IMPLEMENT BUILDING for sale.
330 East Main. Contact Slaton
Savings & Loan Association, VA

Slaton, Texas.
tfc 12-- 3

FOR SALE: Three bedroom, two
bath, all brick residence, 305
Mohawk Drive, 495-265-

STUDENT VISITS

ltc 12-- 3

Dan Rankin, a senior student at
Texas Tech, spent Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and M r i.
Howard Rankin.

PropertiesFor Sale

Three bedroom, one and one-hal- f baths, carpeted,
central heat, ducted,evaporative air conditioning. Conaete
block yard fence, storm cellar, yard light, 60 foot front.
House full or furniture. Shown by appointment only. Low,
low prico of $16,500.

FORTY ACRES, just below Caprock on south side of U.S.
380. fenced, large stock tank. Fine location highway fron-
tage. Future residential property. Priced for quick sale at
$6,000.

HAROLD LUCAS
122 E MAIN
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Business
Opportunities

START A RAWLEIGH BUSINESS.
Real opportunity now for perma-
nent, profitable work in East Gar-

za county or Borden. See Willie
Schneider, route 2, Wilson, or
write Rawlclgh TX J 570 29,

Memphis, Tcnn.
5tp c sch.

ROUTE MAN WANTED Re-aulr-es

few hours per week, days
evenings. Collecting and de-

livering from Candy Mixed
Nut Vending Machines this
area. selling soliciting
quired. Must have from
$600 $1500 working capital
Immediate start. Can excel
lent monthly returns and more
when expanded. For complete
information, write Vending Man
ager, Barfield Blgd., Amar-
lllo, Texas.

RAILROADS, TRUCK LINES, AIR
FREIGHT INDUSTRY
women train, communi-
cations traffic departments

qualified person-
nel opportunity advance

$600-$70- 0 positions. qual-

ifying interview give name,exact
address,
Write Barksdale, registrar,

Amarlllo Hwy, Lubbock,
4tpc

4r

Business
Opportunities

ONW YOUR OWN BUSINESS
investment

$1500. guarantee
Investment offered In-

ventory. necessary.

monthly much
servicing vcnumK

rfinnnrinn Available.

sentative your
tlddrCSSi

phone number. Inquiries
nnswercu.

AMtTDirAN PRODUCTS DIST.
Klrkwood. Boise, Idaho 83705

Cardof Thanks
means

thanking those flowers
cards during stay

hospital. special thanks
Goodglon, Davis. Wee,

Printzes.
Stanley McMillan

thanks
Russell, nurses,
beautiful flowers received while

Sparlln patient
hospital here.

Albert Sparlln

would thank
friends neighbors

during Wllmn's
recent Illness. Thanks

flowers cards,
special thonks those have

brought since hnvc return-

ed hospital. have
wonderful. May bless

Stone
Darrcll Stone

Post Lodge No. 1058 A.F. A.M.
Regular Meeting 2nd Thursday

Bobby Plerco
Moreland

Billy Hahn
Paul Jones Sec.
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Seventh

Good Stock On Hand!

More '65s Arriving Daily!

Low, Low Prices!

Easy Terms!

up WJ

I wont to take this of
who sent

and my in the
A to Mrs.

Jo and Pee
and to the

Mrs.

We wish to say to Dr.
to the and for the

Mrs. was n In the

Mr. nnd Mrs.

We like to all our
nnd who have

been so nice to us
for the vis

Its. the nice nnd and
a to who

food we

from the You

beenso God

you all.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale
Mr. and Mrs.

&

on
W. M.

E. R. S. W.
J. W.

...... .

Thanks!

If can talk
you

can Trade
with You!"

USED CARSNEEDED!

r..--

NewArrivals
Mr. and Mr. Richard Cook of'

Post nnnouncotho birth of n son,
John Dnvld, born at 11:05 n. m'
Friday, Nov. 27, nt tho Tahoka
Hospital. John David, who weigh- -
ml 7 !h. 1.1 nv Um lnPM U. .1.i -- - will me uay
following tho first birthday of his
brother. Cody. Mrs. John Cook nnd
Mrs. Ilnrvclln Mason nro grand--
niuwicrs oi ma new arrival,

Don Amm

Tall

nlHT A.. I ftvim n irA u.

Firtu
You" BoGladY

107 W.

n u i n

u

Dil!

FOR SALE
As Guardian of the PersonandEild. i r, .

i euer rer saie on the herrfiw.fi.. ... """P
conditions the property of my Ward . !"
the "Stevens' er Hyde Building" and lli! ta

fellows: foafa

All of Lots Eighteen (18),
(20) In Block Sevenly-tw- o (72) olihlS
Texas, and Lot Seventeen 1171 Bltt7 Pw'
(72) less the South Flfty-thre- o SS TO"1?
17 heretoforeconveyeJ,0 Gordon Triad
A. E. Bowen by warranty deed datedthawA?
of May, 1950,recordedin Volume 56
the Deed Records of Garza County Zl 2
said Lots according lo Iho mip or plat SieS'f
corded In Volume 13, page 1 of the Deed
of GarzaCounty, Toxas. KtC0fds

Said property will bo sold to the htahest Mu
-p-- "vu i no Dime or Pol N W

romev At Law. 227 West Main. P. t
December 12, 7964, allla, m., minimum lermiw!!
iwcmjr pr riii or mo saies price in caih Ik. I

id vain inivivn ui nor mil man rnur id.Ai .
i " i per cent

num and saidbalance to be paid monihlw .-- .jr

nnniifilltf nnrl
HUIUIILD

in noi ion man live 3j years trom dole of

Persons desiring bid on sold oroosrtv .U,u
by delivering said bids to Pat N. Walker, 237 Writ
ros, oy regisrereaor certified ma
or nit oiTice no later man icn a. m. December 12,

Geno Hill Guard

niniivci xnnivnrrirv sin nnn virinrv miiiivuiuiv iuiu &kii,u.u.

All Thru December

I want to take this opportunity to thank all
of our good customers over tho last sevenyears.

Wo appreciateyour business!

We have a good stock of now 1965 Chevrolets
and Oldsmobilesand want to trado with you.

CLAUD COLLIER

we
to

we

J nr n 1 .1 I t I', . ' IQ n. .lit.
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lOo Discount

On Parts During Month

December In All Our

SERVICE WORK

This Doe Not Apply To f eel Oaw

Garza County's OMest Auto Dealer

II 1 I

LolllPr Lhpvrn Pt-U- d
111 S. BROADWAY DIAL 292S

Annlveriory 7jh,Anniversary Sale . 7lh AnnvefWry . 7th Annlvcuary Sale. ?lh Annlverta

Light

"Tfy

Mela

nyoe,

lexas,

of

aI
Sole Sale 7th



uthlond man entersSlatonhospital
rpCAR M0S

m rv Jo nnd n friend from coIIcro.
if t wi'inii auu mi aa y ul k invuia.

A. Fd MilUkcn home
I'" .7 . iil,ert MOCK

Day BUC5i"

tf noun. .
ficT I tnni

Mf na? l ! Mrs..ur. nil
... .nil cnuui"--"

. -- t ia Amii"
. .i...nhlr.

to vis" ner uuub

'vvl. mil Mr.
1 II W. Mill l0li- -

J III Jliut"

. .L. T n r V

r. the ireu ij-.- -

.Frtnch Style, 303

Kelly Jo nnd Ncdrn went to Spur
to sco Mrs. Alex Fry,

Mrs. Kenneth Dnvlcs nnd her
daughter, Mrs. Joe Spnrkmnn,vis-

ited Don Stewart nt Alpine.

Mrs. Albert Smnllwood of Odes-

sa visited Mr. nnd Mrs. O. N.
Smnllwood on her wny homo from
a reunion of her family.

Visiting In tho GcorRo linker
homo Inst week were Johnny Mey-

er of Lubbock, N. R. King of Post,
j. R. Shclton of Slnlon, Mrs. A. J,
Dnker and J. J. Shclton of Slnton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Dunlphin of Co-tul- ta

visited her mother, Agnes
Rlnkcr nnd Mrs. T. L. Dnrncs.
They nil went to Lubbock lor o
Thanksgiving dinner In tho home
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Dale Cole. Another
daughter,Mrs. A. J. Davis nnd her
husband were also there.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clark Darton at-

tended funeral services for n cou--

Real Thank You
ftfl 6 jl

0 My urciomers
. ...... rnnlinuina to trade with mo
,i iMic ttflnns ot the romodolma

xuUon if was an inconvonionco to

support was and is deeply appreci--

J.lmn ir nn4-- a vn-- r n

CSI1 riOW OTTUr ail uui iTibo niniuui
inconvenienceto you.

ELWOOD WRIGHT

ii u - m km m mmmr mm mm mm
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SHOP AND SAVE AT

Dial

a if FOOD
Of IV MART

YOUR HOME OWNi'D & OPERATED STORE
KEEP YOUR WORKING DOLLARS AT HOME

MAIN DIAL 2232

RD DECKER'S
WITH 4 LB. CANISTER

No. 303 Can IKlmbell's. 12 Or. Can

for.. Meat

LMON

No.

HONEY BOY
POUND CAN

ncakeMix
INS...

IG FOOD

I

NICE JOtCY

3180

KIMBELL'S

NO. 300 CANS

I
icons;

first

53
pi Roast
PASTS

Specials

Ibagelb.

III Lemons

gib.

ThrW--T

Stks
Ptr

PATH)
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sin, O. II. Gnllhcr, last week at
Hale Center.

Visitors In tho home of Mr. and
Mrs. JcssoWard were their daugh-
ter nnd granddaughterof Canyon,
Mrs. Randal Cook nnd Rcginn of
Lcvclland nnd Thelma Ilurkett.

Mrs. Ted Atcn nnd JJcth Ann of
Post visited her parents, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ed Sunday.

In the Don Pennedhome during
tho holiday were the Jerry Penncll
family, the Kenneth Callaway fam-
ily, Harvey Lewis, Don Harlan,

Kalgary group attends

party house house
By MRS. GLENN JONES

Mr. and Mrs. Duran Jones, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Slack, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Slack and Mike and
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Williams attend-
ed open house nt the party house
belonging to the Coy Drennons of
Dickens Sunday.

The White River HD Club will
meet Friday In the home of Mrs.
Alfred Briggs for the annualChrist-
mas party.

Tho Weldon Campbell family of
Odessa and the Dcrral Fisher fanv
lly visited the Ray WcbstcrsSatur-
day night nnd Sundny.

Mrs. Abb Smith nttended the
singing at Antelope Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. B. W. Rush nnd children of
Ulysses, Knns., visited the C. W.
Hlnsons over the weekend.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hitt nnd
Cnndacc of Wnco, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jimmy Smith of Tulln, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Charles McArthur of Canyon
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. Woodle McArth-
ur were weekend guestsof the W.
W. McArthur family.

The Henry Slacks visited Mrs.
Alleta Walker Saturday morning.

Fred Flnnlcy, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Eubank nnd children of Pow-dcrl- y,

Mrs. Joyce Odle nnd chil-
dren, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ray Hawkins
nnd children of Midland, Mrs. Almn
Finnlcy nnd children of Plalnvlew
nnd Gloria Copcland of Lubbock
visited Mrs. Alleta Walker during
the Thanksgiving holiday.

Mr. and Mr. Ronnld Hardin of
Abilene were guests
of the Rnhph Parsons family.

While,

Wo Give

FRONTIER

STAMPS

Double on
Wednesdays

PricesGood Friday,
A, through Wednesday,

9.

,2 75c Luncheon .. .

.

AUNT JEMIMA
2 LB. BOX, 4c Off Label

I No. 300

Dec.

Dec.

89c

35e
2 for 37c HOMINY 3 for 25c

Grade

Wuce

5C

Bnk

2vc

Dispatch

Cummlngs,

Klmbell's,

open

Thanksgiving

39c

... lb. 59
7 BONE ... lb. 49c
PIN BONE lb. 39C

Frozen Food Specials

STEAKS
S

Peckag
69

BEEF ENCHILADAS

49'

Mnrglo Harrison, tho Rev. nnd
Mrs. Fred Shropshirennd the Ar-vll- lo

Fergusons.
Mrs. Stella Simpson or Houston

visited her plstcr, Mrs. Dona Hns-Ingc- r,

Inst week.
Enjoying Thanksgiving In the

Ivn Daslngcrhome were Mrs. Opal
Hoyd of Petersburg, Mrs. Sa m
Ellis. Mr. nnd Mrs. George Ellis
of Austin, Mrs. Lorry Alford of

Petersburg,Mrs. Eddie Gravel nnd
Mrs. Son Unslngcr nnd family.

Tommy Davis of Slaton and Nat
Self of Lubbock were weekend vis-

itors of the R. W. Self family and
tho C. W. Hlnsons.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bransonof
Lubbock visited the Elbert Hum
ble family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Slack and
son and Mr. and Mrs. Burnn Jones
were. Sunday dinner guestsof Mrs
Ava Johnsonand Leon Greer.

Linda lilnson, a student at Har
din Simmons University visited
her parents over the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boncy Winkler at-

tended the basketball game ot
Crosbyton Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Dcanle Turbyflll
nnd Christ! of Athens were Satur-
day dinner guests of the Roy Don
Wlnklcrs.

Abb Smith and Bill helped the
Doc Edwards family move Sun
day.

Mrs. Ralph Parsons returned to
her home Wednesdayfrom Abilene
after visiting her daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Nlckey Sit-to- n,

Mlndy nnd their new son,
Brent Allen.

The H. E. Fishers visited the
Dcrral Fishers Friday afternoon.

Max'l Humble, Catrlna and Carl
of Lubbock, Mrs. Forrest Griffon
nnd Shcrrl of Crosbyton and Bill
Carlisle were Frldav dinner cucsts
of the Elbert Humbles.

MR. AND MRS. Orle Smith vis
ited the Robert Cannon family on
Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wlllnnl Tolbert nnd
children of Artcsin, N. M. visited
her parents, the Dee Berrys, Fri
day nnd Saturday.

Larry nnd Terry Winkler of Dic
kens visited the Bonev Winklers
nnd other relatives in the commun
ity during the holiday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Clark. Mr.
and Mrs. Slim Meteer, Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace Hlnson and Linda
if mson were Thursday supper
guests or the Doug Hlnsons fam

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Don Winkler
visited the Dean Turbyfllls at the
home of Mrs. Myrtle Turbyflll In
Spur Saturday night.

Larry nnd Terry Winkler, Roy
Don Winkler nnd Glenn Jones and
David were Friday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mr. Boney Winkler.

Dr. nnd Mrs. TeagueSelf of Nor
man, Okla., visited the C. W. Hln-
sons Sunday morning.

The Abb Smith family, the Doc
Edwards family, the Freddie Stice
family, FatSmith andGraceSmith
were Thursday dinner guests or
the Wayne Christophers In Lub
bock.

Bro. and Mrs Holllse Payne and
Tamml and the Greg Parsonsvis
ited the Ralph Parsons family on
Sunday.

The R. W. Self family visited the
George Madison family In Midland
over the weekend.

The L, C. Winkler family, the
Roy Don Wlnklcrs. the Roy Wink-ler- s

nnd Condn Stnrrett were din-
ner guestsThursday of tho Boncy
Wlnklcrs.

Tho C B. Joiner family of Level-lan- d

visited the Burnn JonesWed-
nesdaynight and Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Burnn Jones nnd
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Slack visited
tho Alfred Briggs Tuesday night.

Wright Hlnson, Tommy Davis
and Nat Self were Sunday dinner
guestsof the C. W. Hlnsons.

Mr nnd Mrs. Boncy Winkler nnd
Nan, Mr and Mrs. Glenn Jones.
Gary and David, and Larry and
Terry Winkler were Sundaydinner
guestsof tho Roy Winklers.

The Henry Slacks and the Al

fred Brlegs visited the uuran
JonesesSaturdaynight.

Bro, and Mrs. Hollis Payne vis-

ited Mrs. Doylo Young In High-

land Hospital in Lubbock Sunday
afternoon.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Chance
visited the Boney Wlnklcrs Thurs-
day night

The C B. Jolnrr family and the
Glenn Jonesfamily were Thursday
dinner guestsof the BuranJoneses.

Mr nnd Mrs. Harvey Cannon
and children and the M 11. Har- -

veys of Angclton were Thursday
dinner guests of the Robert Can
nons,

Mrs, Buran Jones andMrs. Hen--

rv Slack visited Mrs. Donnle Pace
Wlnc'dny afternoon.

The Henrv Slacks were Sunday

dinner guestsof (he Bud Williams
in Spur

Mr nnd Mrs Bobby Slack nnd
eon and Mr and Mrs Buran Jones
were supper guests of the Henry

What better,more useful gift at Christmas than a gift for the home

one the whole family can enjoy for yearsto come.And with one of these

many ChristmasSpecials,the price is really right.

Studio Couch & Chair

$no5o
Rawhide

4 - PieceSuite
COUCH, 2 MATCHING CHAIRS

LARGE OTTOMAN
Foam Cushions Choice of Colors

Special 18950

1' BedroomSuite A
WfJL. Double Dresser - Chest Sft

C Bookcase Bed "yiT

$OQ95

ft
V

SAMSONITE LUGGAGE

The Ideal Gift

Give Years of Rest

Mattresses&
Box Springs

By Simmons

Priced from 3450

ft 18 moreYfV
SHOPPING DAYS TIL JJmWV
Ohristhas"Ot

mV

Sofa
Sleeper

With Foam Mattress
CHOICE OF COVER NYLON

OR VINYL

SPECIAL

If
50

SamsoniteTable &

4 Upholstered Chairs
CHOICE OF COLORS

Regular 54.95

Special 39.50
Lounge Chairs
Only 39.50

J$ Studio Couch

iC and Chair A
vJL Choice of Cover --ffTj

$98o if
m mmw vrvi

Other Gift Suggestions:
Zonith Rocord Players, Priced from $29.95

Zenith Color TV As Low As $399.95

Strato Loungers Rockers

Wall Plaques Radios Mixers

Toasters Samsonite Luggage

Game Tablos and Chairs Carpet

Bedroom Suites Living Room Suites Polo Lamps Table Lamps Swag Lamps

Hudman FurnitureCo
Up To 12 Months To Pay Without Carrying Charges

'A
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'Keys to Charm'

is FHA program
The Future Homemakersof Am-

erica held a meeting Monday night,
Nov. 23, in the Post High School
speech room.

Miss Dillio Barclay and her as-

sistant were guest speakers from
the Robert SpenceSchool in Lub-

bock, a finishing school for girls.
Miss Barclay gave a speechon

"The SevenKeys to Charm." This
included the correct way of walk-

ing, sitting, andspeaking.She also
gave someof the do's and don'ts
of tho correct way to dress, and
the right occasionsfor some types
of make-u-p.

The meeting was followed by re-

freshments of punch and cookies
in tho homemaklng lab in the high
school.

roll 79
The second six - weeks honor

roll at Post Junior High School
lists 7D students U on the "A"
honor roll and 68 on the "A-B- "

honor roll.
Studentson the "A" roll are ns

follows:
Eighth Grade Sharyn Bilberry.
Seventh Kay Herron, Karon

Windham. Sharon Windham, Bar-

bara Lucas, Beth Peel, Daisy Mae
Smith.

Sixth Grade StephanieDavis.
Judy Norman. Larry Moreman,

Jr. High Gossip

By DonnaStewart and PetraHill
What's this about Debbie C. and

Petra H. ironing their hair?
VIckl, Paula and Margie, who's

this that stuck her tongue out at
yu? Speak up glrlsl

James,how does It feel to have
the mumps?

Morgan, what happened to you
in the show Saturday? Could It
have anything to do with Paula?

Charles and Jimmy, what did
y'all do in the show Saturday?
Come on and tell us, huh?
' Reesa did you have fun in the
show Friday night?

What's Steve'anew name' Could
It be Stevle Don?

We all hope Rlngo Starr gets
well soon. Pattle Hogan and Dale
Burkes sent him a get well card.

Karen Hundley, did you really
crave Peter and Gordon: Gear,
aren't they?

We hope everyone comes to see
our operettae. They'll really be
good.

Wasn't it great to have Kathle
Lee with us over the weekend

We hope everyone had a really
great holiday and Is ready to set-
tle down for slavery'

thead
Klda fit a hoad start on
growing up with "jumping
juvenile" life Insurance. Pro-
tect! now, buildi cnhvalue.
Coreragejumps five-fol- at
age 21, at same low prem-
ium. Lot us tell you more.

3E
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English IV students
pen researchpapers

Senior English IV students are
busy writing research papers In
addition to their regularclass
work. After the completion of six
weeks examinations, students are
frantically searching for reference
materials which might bo nppll
cable to their Individual topics as
deadlines drew near.

Each of the 60 seniors enrolled
in English IV will be studying in
dividual topics. Papers will bo of
several styles, governed by the
ability of the student, the topic
selected, and the method of pre-

sentation.Each student is required
to select n topic in which he is
interested, narrow that topic so

Junior High honor
includes

Eddy Jennings.
The "A-B- " honor roll students

are as follows:
Eighth Grade Barbara Lof-

ton, Ben Miller, Christine Morris,
Debbie Brewer, Bcnita Noble, Pat- -

tl Hogan, Martha Walls, Mike
Scott.

SeventhGrade Tlmmons Bull,
Cathy Cates, Don Collier, Dennis
Dodson, Barbe Gilmorc, Debbie
Hays. Ken Herron. Giles McCrary,
Steve Newby. Boyd Noble, Becky
Poor. Neff Walker. Nina Young,
Gaylon Britton, Jackie Brooks;

Larry Johnson,Judy Lofton, Jim
Hutchlns. David Blythc, Pa u I a
Crnvy, Jimmy McKamle. David
Pierce. Terry Cross, Debbie Gray,
Kim Hundley. Mara Jones, Mary
JaneJohnston,Tommle York.

Sixth Grade Peggy Bevers,
Anita Little, Karen Potts, S y a n
Ann Thomas, Alice Cruse, Ricky
Greer. Johnny Hodges, Jimmy
Pocr. Karen Sneed. Marion Cruse,
Carol Davies, Jimmy Kemp, Dcb-r- a

Mason. Chip Polk, Linda Bly-th- e,

Sue Johnson, Karen Stanley,
Arthur Torres, Irene Walls. Cyn-
thia White, Louise Perez, George
Soto.

Jimmy Carpenter
is new student
The new student Interview this

week Is with Jimmy Carpenter.
Jimmy was born In Muleshoe,
Tex., Nov. 8. IM7 He moved to
Pott from Andrews and has at-

tended school here since Sept. I.
Jimmy Is classified as a Junior

and Is 17 years of age. His hobby
lis all kinds of sports, especially
' swimming

When asked what he thought of
Post High School. Jimmy answer-
ed. "I like Post real well, because
the teachers are nice and so are
til the kids. Everyoneseemsto be
real friendly."

Post Docstake game
from Puppctts,49-2- 5

j The first game of the basketball
seasonfor the Post Does was play-
ed Nov. 24, at 6:30, against the
Spur Puppctts.
In the first quarter, the Does scor-

ed two points to the seven points
scored forthe Puppetts At the end
of the second quarterthe Does led
2S to 13 The third quarter found
the Does still ahead 36 to 25. At
the end of the game the score was
Dors 49 and the Puppetts 25.

High potnt girls tor the Post
Does was Vivian McWhlrt scoring
111 points. Edith Johnsonscored 17

points and Marilyn Janes made 4
points.

Nora JaneMock led the Spur
Puppetts with 23 points.

that it can be presentedthorough-
ly, and present it through a parti-
cular style. Finally, each student
must then select the date on which
he wishes to submit his report.

Mr. Glyndol Snodgrass,English
IV Instructor, set up a calendar
on which submission dates and
topics were listed. Two reports
may be submittedon eachTuesday
and two on each Friday from Dec.
11 until March 16. "Under this
plan, I can evaluate each report
Immediately and the student can
then make the necessary correc-
tions," stated Mr. Snodgrass.

The training offered through this
work will be very valuable to stu-

dents after they leave Post High
School. "Very few people, regard-
less of whether they attend college
or not, go through life without hav-
ing to research some problem to
some degree," stated Mr. Snod-
grass. "We can't lcam all the an-

swers In school, but we can learn
how to find possible answers In n
logical manner," he added.

In examining the calendar of
topics and dates, topics from many
fields of study arc readily seen.
Architecture, economics, medicine
and communications are somo of
the fields which provide very in-

teresting topics of study.
Several students arc writing a

critical analysis of the literary
style of English authors. This type
report requires the studentto read
the various publications of nn nu:
thor. Then n report will be written
concerning not only the style of
the author, but also the effect
which the author's contributions
have madeupon the literary world.

from . . .

. . . pen

By PeggyThome
Lynn Edwards attendedthe Post--

Spur basketball game Tuesday
night, Nov. 24, at the PHS gym-

nasium.
fpp

Richard Scott, former Post stu-

dent, is visiting with Ronnie Pierce.
Richard moved away from Post
when he was In the 8th grade. He
is now living in Lafayette, La.,
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Marion R. Scott.

fpp
SandraGreenwood,sophomoreat

PHS. has moved to Pampa. We
surely hate to see her leave Post.

fpp
Mrs. Pat Brookshlre. English III

teacher at PHS, Is conducting a
program on KPOS Radio at 10:30

each Saturday morning. "To Post
with Pat" is a program concern-
ing social events.

fpp
Darla Pierce received a cracked

nose in the Post-Sundo- basket-
ball game. They must have been
rather rough.

fpp
Gary Kunce, a student fromWest

Texas State University, visited
Barbara BrittonTuesday, Nov. 24.

fpp
Quotes from "Reader'sDigest."
"He's so dumb he flunked sand-

box."
Have you gried Beatle soap put

It In the tub and watch the Ring-go- !

HERE FOR HOLIDAYS
Visiting In the James Mitchell

home during the Thanksgiving hol-

iday were their son. James,a West
Texas State University student,
and Mrs. Mitchell's brother-in-la-

and sister from Winters.

MORE SCHOOL NEWS
ON PAGE 13

3 FREE CHRISTMAS

Turkeys
Stop In And Sign

Up Anytime

No Obligation

Drawing Sat., Doc. 23

Wylie Oil Company
All N. tfMMhwiy DM 495-991-4

Final tilts decide

Jr. High standings
Thundnv afternoon.Nov. 19. the

Blue Demons got a third quarter Welch,

start on the Colts and were able, Sophomore
to breathe cosier with n 12-- 0 lead
at the end of tho game.

Following this game, the Pack-
ers squeezed bythe Red Robbers
In the last 30 secondswhen George
Torres ran 35 yards for a touch-
down to give the Packers an 18-1-6

win.
These two games decided the

final standing In the Post Junior
High Intramural footbal league.

The Colts finished In a first
place tie with the Packers. The
Blue Demons were second, and last
but not least, the Red Robbers In
third.

Ronnie Pierce hits38
as 'Lopes defeat Spur
The Post High School boys var-

sity basketball team hnd their first
ball game Nov. 24. They played
Spur's varsity team.

First quarter scoreswere: Spur
10, Post 8. Post led the scoring nt
the end of the second quarter 27--
22. The scoring kept rising and at

Spur, man

batteries,

at
Forty two students made the

second honor roll nt Post
High with seven of them
making tho "A" honor roll the
other 31 the "A-B- " honor roll.

Those making tho "A" honor roll
were tho

Senior Teddy Scott, Elisabeth
Tubbs.

Junior Carol Camp, Rickey

Ronnie Pierce.
Marcla Newby,

Freshman Mlcklc Taylor
The "A-B- " honor, roll students

arc as
Senior Barbara Britton, Susan

By Collier
1958- -59 When all the first

grade boys in Mrs. Lusk's room
got to bring their army guns to
school and guard her desk while
she was out of tho room?

60 When all the second
graders In Mrs. room
got to play in a rhythm band?

1960- - 61 When all the kids In

Mrs. room hnd so much
fun putting togetherthat pink nap-
kin Christmastree, using 300 boxes
of napkins?

1961- - 62 Boys, can you remem-
ber how many you lost
plaving tag with the girls?

1962- - 63 That 100 pageson the
SOth state that we had to do In Mr.

room?
64 How hard nil the kids

the end of the third quarter Post In Mr. room worked on
led 37-3- The final scoring nt the their projects for the Science Fair7
end of the fourth quarter was Postj 1964-6- All the kids who took
56, Spur 48. place In these experiencesare In

High point man for Post w n s the 7th grade this year I hope we
Ronnie Pierce with 38 points. For all have many manymore exper--

high point was Jack
Alexanderwith 15 points.

following:

Do

Rushlng's

Rophclt's

Alexander's

Frederick's

AT OUR flSSBk

$1.49

newestFaborge

for men
altor shavo...aftorshower...alior anything1

Nylon Hose

3 pr. 1.19

KIT
9

Camera with
flash,

flashbulbs,and film

9.95

42 studentsmake
honor roll PHS
School,

and

follows:

Remember
Den

1959- -

buttons

1963--

KgIFT arRIFT IDEAsS
STORE JSi

BRUT
bold, hra&i sewmen'slotion

thai lingors long a
slightly

doUnltoly unsoltllng nolo

bound tho most

troasurodgift tho yoar

for tho cat mcxscullno

manyouknew I

gilt bood
hancfoomo

bottlo-groo- n docanlora

5.00 8,50 20.00

i'

Teflon Skillets
Regular $2.98 NOW S1.98

Sudden Beauty Hair Spray
Regular

KODAK IROWNIE
FIESTA CAMERA

COMPLETE

You

undvillxod,

Stunningly

sllvorilashod

Only 79c

Elect

Hair Dryer
REGULAR $19.95

Oft Her

Cornish, Lynn Edwards, Charlotte
Gilmorc, Karen Haley. Mary
Graco Hodges, Barbara Hollemnn,
Vivian McWhlrt, CarolyneMatslcr,
Meredith Newby, Susan Ramsey,
Linda Stephens,John Sutter, Deo
Ann Walker, Vlcklo Wllks, Wyanzn
Windham.

Junior Mary Barnes, Joy
Corley, Billy Hahn, Marilyn Jones,
Pat Lnndrclh, Doyle Nichols, Fer-
nando Rnymundo, Audrey Snow,
Dclores Strofcr.

Sophomore Lorcna Anderson,
Linda Hays, Joe Hudman, Ronald
Thuctt, Donnle Windham, Sherry
Woods.

Freshman Jimmy Johnston,
Dennis Ray, JaneStrofcr, Glcndo
Watson.

The Tickle Box
By LaRue May

Roy: I made a hundred school
today, Mother.

Mother. Good! What did you
make a hundred in?

Roy: I made forty reading,
thirty spellingand thirty in arith-
metic.

"Just the same," said Nonh's
wife, "I'd safer if those ter-

mites were locked up In a tin box."

Clerk: What's the matter, Son-
ny?"

Little Boy: Please, have you
seen a lady without n little boy
who looks like me?

What Romannumeral grows?
'(Ai)

What did the lollipop say to the
lenecs to remember during our wrapper?
school years. '(PTP!I ui,i Jo aw oj jpns

on

to bo

of

rn

in

MmI fer

co

In

In
In

feel

sir,

AI

BILLFOLD
andPURSE
GIFT SETS

Chooia en ef thes
fin sets)

Man's.Wallet and Key Casa
Ladies'BiWold andKey Case
Ladies'Purseand
CigaretteCase
Ladies'Clutch Purseend
FrenchPurse

s 198 .a

TV's famed shock-resista-

TIMEX WATCHES
c

Unbreakable mainspring
Men's Marllrv gold-tone- , sweepsec-
ond hand,expansionband, J 2,95
Ladies'Cavatina: gold-tone- , banglo
bracelet,guardchain. j j qq
OtherTimex watchesalsoavailable.

THE
GREATEST GIFT
You won't find It under
the ChristmasTr...your
Kreatestgilt is your good
hoallruTreasuraIt by hav-
ing an annual physical
checkup.

Group is working on
Seniorparadefloat
The tewler claw heW a meeting

recently to dlcw the float for theChrUtmas parade Dec. 5.
Members of the Ways and Means

uommiuco were elected in
film

Past i- K-

.... IUv

...i.u e " L" ; ciasi. TV """"UN
auiuw. nnmscy, mo chairman. r" about , "

Thcso pcoplo nro Darin Pierce Thev .? 'nuddy Howell, Lewis Herron Ann Wo !!' Vt1
Greer. Becky Thornnsnn. . Ihcv ifJ? It

Cornish, Meredith Newby and Lar' '""on and Vi,
ry Osmnn. tommumim

Tho Ways nnd Means rnm
will be In charge of namlnr thn tho
theme for thi. fC orWmialin.

A" for the floats from ITnl?"1

' TTl

At this
i .can i give as

l

FORTHE HOLIDAYS'

time of vear .

Parade

, a .L it levin,
Mill U n If nnH-- wmyneiofi;'

nr li m pai .1 A L -

ne

or Sunday school. " "i yourclattotj

A boautlful plant that wouldthrounh. n imn I .... . at Oil Hu .

'TS.i!5.d ! fH nooffl1&

wo
There aro friends all nkn i. .

n.W m Ar, . .ui . 11

L0.k!n..0,f.JPprCCla,,0n(ol" 'he good IhZ'Z!!
UJ wU1 lw,u uuve, wo win glVe to remember HinT

McMahon Flora

215 East Main
Mrs. O. V. McMahon

IV i

DRUG

masterpiece.,

sleepjnsomething beautiful tonighl-Bedti-

Perfume

Fgberge'slatestmasterpiece

is a now kind c f perfume

, ...undilutedby oil or alcohol...

.'"ri'eddspnly bodywarmth to 'bloom

...soconcenf'-atcd-
,

throedropswill doit

in a'Jjltlolfrostod French beaker,

gift boxod Vi oz. 5.00 and 1 oz. 8.50

APUorvmciA AnnrHl IF . T HAM3B

Remington

Lektronia
ELECTRIC SHAVER

Ideal Gift for that

Man of Yours

Regular$35.00

How S25.95

i n

Pkg. o' DflZM

Regvlof V$

. a PI 1

Now w

All of us at yourRexall I H DftlKiOlST.- -
Drug Store wish you and I W
your family n very Mtrry 'TVIHRBMRTl POST TtXA

$995 l I iWglm
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town, Is that each Individual home

It Hasn't It's Still will learn and reflect the lessonChanged,PostJr. High Wrong which Peter Marshall teaches In

nnanntenclent the following words:
6 Ily Cathy Galen It

By Billy Blacklock that this wholo nation and all gen-
erations

"Too long hns the price of spir-
itual CUSTOM SEED PROCESSINGAdventuresome Carol Dowcn. seems that the question that of people to come will suf-

fer.
achievement been cheapen-

ed.Hluc-cyc-d Debbie Hays. most of tho adult world chooses to Tho real root of the "new I would not deceive you. . ."orner Companionable Dcbblo Gray. discuss Is "What's happened to generation" problem Is Mommy "If you want God to bo real to
Diplomatic Barbara Lucas. this NEW generation?" With the and Daddy, who, becauseof their you, you have to meet His terms.
Effervescent Judy York.

growing awarenessof Immorality own shortcomings, ore not fit to And thoso terms are not for cow-
ards $20 Per Tonwill bring Into the world. Feminine Girls. of tho "teen-agers-" to add to the the title, parentl who want cushioned lives."

We have numerousresearchstud Goofy Jan Wllka. heated.
fire, tho discussion grows more Becauseof the many American "JesusChrist walks In no moral

tf0U"-,nMPSO-
N

ies that show mental problems In Heartless Tcachcrsl homeswhich lack any place for a or spiritual twilight. In the high" I believeIRRV . ,nV In a life Ingenious Dennis Dodson. that unless the "dis-
cussions" spiritual growth of Its children, noon of His love there arc no neu-

tral
For Delinting and Treatingvnuin " 7..- - adult are duo largely to the lead in the direction ofJester Steve tints."

.
Newby. the land Is being populated bytheiirrti" insteadof theacceptanceor rejection of In-

dividual
answers, presentan

. .
Knce-hlR- h Kim McClcllan. young citizens whose most promin-

ent
Whatever we do Is either right.revr uy while ho Is In his teens. trend of merely pointing out theLady-kille- r Randy Hudman. characteristics are their lazin-

ess,
or wrong. There Is no

btwm;,n coat nnd the Wo
udge

as
each

adults,,
student

must
on

be
an

careful
Individual

to Miniature Mlko Johnson. shortcomingsof the young people, cheating, bad temper, tawdry There Is never a time when wrong Vk Pound for Fertilizing
bsIs ratherttrkn basis.

Nymph Miss Jfalford. Vigorous Sue Litton, uso of sex, selfishness,vanity and can be good. No more than a salty
'f oday arecon,y,u cn a cro'jn Observant Boyd Noble. Wistful Aren't wo all? greed. well can bring forth sweet water.force theIf we youth of today to Polite Randy Levens. Xanthrochrolo Donna Mad-do- True, not all homes arc like Please do not condemnyoung

"""i Zlare they leave conform to the demands of ouc Questioner Tlmmons Bull. this. Many young people are fine, people for mistakes, but comforte.r of the high technological
disservice

ago wo will be doing Red-haire- d Janet Ray. Youthful Mr, Davis. rcspcctlblo young citizens. But, them. And, don't excusethem be-

cause
SOUTHLAND SEED & DELINTING CO.

great to thoa children Soprano Becky Pocr. Zygophyllaceou and Zoroastrl just n minority Is all It takes, evi-
dently,

you did the same thing
!f.friorour nnd

Involved
Its

as well as to our count Tender-hearte-d Santa Claus. anlsm Look them up and find to spoil the whole Image. when you were their age. It hasn't Southland,Texas Dial 996-276-6

..n. inbor. re-- hopesfor future greatness. Unimpeachable Teachers. outl My wish for every home In the changed, It's still wrong,
WW'.r , has fallen
0limp'- - .... cx.
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Thcyomnoi uu.
f..i.if individuality If

. make lastlnR contrl- -

Conformity for the sake
itv is not inc onswu

have a basic role In

r they must establish
' . ill haI Kaca iii i u. '

technological excellence.
sun

that the you'h or toaay
IH a const"" iiiMMs- -

.i H..Aifk fic nnnoseu l)V

child musi lueiHini--
Irs Ihn ntih

t?.U mitct

.... L.I. .h eilriftnt n

I profession vocauun
lor lue. noi oniy win sucn

thi children the student

0

tnc
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oe

he

or

CMRi wanes
Junior High boys nnd

New Deal Monday, Nov.

t. Nov. 14. Southland
.

high
Mt 1

woo. inu was inc sec
lor the boys. The first

ever Gall.

adichool turned out Wed- -

W, for the Thanks- -

raroyawe nouaay.

cards came out Monday,
erjone passed every--

1 at Southland, Let's

i be Junior Hi eh tour--
Southland, Dec 3, 4 and
coae out and sen tome

diying. Let's get behind

ur in in
H a word of thanks to
tat b near and dear to

DCCOmon ht I r
Ce list two years By

tout tfnninii r h.inht
" V. IHVUIIJ

ftieir beit for us the

ricular activities
ItmMnhrro Fuoru

W theae to be truly
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SALE
PRICE

If 75

Largo Solection

Costume Jewelry Charms
Regular$1.00 Quality - Sterling Silver

66c tax

Ladles' Famous Brand

Hoisery
Regular99c Pair Quality All new colors

CLOSE OUT
PRICE

plus

83c
Ono Special Group

Ladies' Seamless Nylon Hose

2 prs. for 88c

Ladies' Sweaters
The Popular Wool & Mohair Blends

Choice of Largo Selection Reds,Greens
Bluos and Beiges.

In prett
trimme

8.88
Gift Quality

GOWNS

Beautiful over
.

Regular Quality
ON OUT

At Only $4.99

Gilt Uuality

PAJAMAS

prlntod patterns,beautifully

SALE
PRICE

Ladios'

sheerTricot

opaque lining

$6.90
NOW CLOSE

Ladles'

Reg. $3.98 Quality

3.39

PR

ladies'

Robes& Sets

Quilted Robes, Tricot Solids

and all tho new favorites for

this season.

VALUES TO $25.00

S5.88to $11.88

FamousBrand Gift Goods
FOR MEN AND YOUNG MEN

Billfolds Jewelry
Belts Pipes for Smokers

Ladies' Blouses
CHOICE OF ABOUT 200

Theso are pretty fall and winter blouses,all new,
for gifts or wear right now.

Values to $6.98 to go

Choice $2.99

CLOSE
OUT ..

-
-

VALUES

Ladies' Purses
Regular $3.98 Quality All

CLOSE OUT
PRICE

All New Regular $1.00

Ladies' Billfolds

84'

New

plus tax

A special group Cholco of about 50

Ladies' Dresses
All new for this fall Values to $12.98

Choice $5.00

A special group ladles'

Fall and Winter Coats
Samplecoats from lino made to retail

at $50 oach

Choice $29.99

Largo Solection Fall and Winter Weights

TAILORED COATS

$39.98

OTHER COATS CLOSING OUT $10.88 to $57.99

New Skirts for Ladies
Knits and Wool Flannels, Values to $10.98

NOW $6.44

Famous Brands Values to $12.98

Ladies' Slacks

$7.00 & $9.77

About 35, Men's Fall

Sport Coats
Regular $39.95 NOW

$24.88 to $28.88

Reg. $25.00.... $19.98

$ 8.95

BOYS'
VALUES TO
69c PR

type
othc

VALUES
$10.95

VALUES
$14.98

Every Piece of Goods Christmas

Merchandise On Sale Discount Price!
ONLY 18 MORE SHOPPING DAYS

UNTIL OUR DOORS CLOSE FOREVER

Your Chrisimas Shopping Dunlap's.
Save on Every Purchasel

AII20oOff

$3.37

$23.99

I Men's

DRESS PANTS & SLACKS

$12.98
$16.95 Slacks

Reg.

$2.98

Is at

Do All

NOW $
NOW $10.88
NOW $

ARGYLE SOCKS

prs. $1.00

Bedspreads PopularTypes
All In modern to go to the floor, Heirloom

woven solid (acquards,corded spreadsand

TO

REGULAR

VALUES

TO

Gift Boxed Pairs

All

8.49

6.79

3

styling,

7.44
Embroidered Pillow Cases

2.44
Ladies' Dresses

One largo Group Fall and Winter Fashions

6.88
Regular Nylon Tai ored

Briefs for Ladies
All first quality All new for gift buying!

3 prs.$100

Nylon Tailored Pajamas
From famous manufacturer,$6.00 line, cholco

of Pink, Mint Light Blue Colors

CLOSE OUT
AT

Reg. Pants
Reg.

Pants

at

89c

and

3.99PR

Ladies' & Boys' Rlppon Brand

Slipper Socks
Reg. $2.98 Quality NOW $1.66 Pr.

LUGGAGE 20 OFF
Famous Brand, Buy for Yourself and for Gifts

Reg. $19.95 Values Now $15.96
Reg. $26.95 Values Now $20.96
Reg. $40.00 Values Now $32.00

All Sales Prices Are Mt Tax

800 YARDS TO GO

Better Dress Fabrics

VALUES SftCYD
TO $1.29 YD

2,000 Yds. Dress Fabrics
All Fall, All SeasonGoods, New and Nlcel

VALUES TO AAVn
98c yd HrHr

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. Values to $3.99 New for Fall

$2.44 and $188

Hickock Belts for Men
ajj,JB ' NOW Vi Price

MEN'S HATS
One Special Group, Reg. $9.95 to $15.00
CLOSE OUT $1.00 to $5.00

Boys' Winter Coats& Jackets
For Boys' 8 to 18 Large Group

VALUES $0 90
TO $15.95 7.UU

Men's Suits
Reg. $59.95 Values

Including 100 wool worst-
ed fabrics, all winter weights,
recently received.

SIZES 32 TO 42
Regulars and Longs

39.88
Famous Brand Lines

Aro all reduced In this Close
Out Sale, although somo of these
manufacturerswould not permit
the use of the name brand In
this advertisement.

Ves, You Can Layaway
'Till Dec. 19th

Under Our Regular Layaway
Terms for Sale Goods
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Holiday visitors at
Grasslandnumerous

By MRS. O. It. HOOVER
Thanksgiving Day Is over but let

us remember to be thankful and
count our blessings, Christmas is
just around the corner. I hope
everyone had a nice Thanksgiving
Day and will have a Merry Christ-
mas,

Thanksgiving Day and dinner
guests of the C E. Shorts were
tho E. L. Short family, the Harry
Short family and Mrs. R. D. Mc-Co-

of Tahoko.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Hoover of

Shallowatcr visited his mother,
Mrs. 0. H. Hoover, Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Ivy Young and Mrs. C. C.
Jones spent Thanksgiving Dav and
night with their sister, Mrs. Cordle
Laws, in Tahoka.

'Son Jones of Lovlngton, N. M.
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. C. C. Jones.

All of the children, grandchildren
nnd of Mr.
nnd Mrs. C. M. Greer were at their
houseThanksgiving Day for a tur-
key dinner with all the tlmmlngs.
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Mor-
ris McClcndon, Larrv and Phil,
Alton nnd Steve Greer nnd a
friend from Sul Ross Collece. Mr.
nnd Mrs. ClaudeBrown and Lnrrv
of New Home. Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Greer and Lorl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred
Martin, and n brother and family,
the Jim Browns, and her sister
nnd brotheiMn-law.M- r and Mrs.
Tlnsley Rainwater of Snyder.

House guests most of last week
of Mrs. E. A. Thomas were her
son and family of Andrews. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Bradfield and two
sonscame for dinner Thanksgiving
Day and they all went to the foot-

ball game except Grandma. She
keot the children of course.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Huffakcr
have as house Buests two of his
nieces, a Mrs. Ph'Illps and a Mrs.
Evans of Port Neches.

Guests In the homeof the A. E.
Rllcys for the holldav were Mr.
and Mrs. Royce McDonald, Mr.

Area Code 606 VA 557

and Mrs. Bert McDonald and chil-
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Riley
and children and Mr, and Mrs. Don
Spears.

Mr. and Mrs. KennethGcrner of
Houston and Miss Louise Gcrner
and n friend, SI Smith, of Dallas
were weekendguestsof the Amos
Gerners.

Mrs. Lorene Gcrner visited with
her mother lastThursday.

MRS. CARRIE Walls and Blllle
Jo spent Thanksgiving Doy with
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Walls in Lub
bock. Others attending were their
son and family, the Jackie Walls,
a friend of Mrs. Leon Walls', Mar
gie and Herry Hoover nnd sons
were supper guests.

Mrs. Nora Gcrner spent a re
cent weekendwith her sister, Mrs.
Otis Shepherd.

Mrs. Mclba Smallwood nnd chil-
dren spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Shepherd.

Guests in the Glenn Norman
homefor a turkey dinner Thursday
were Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee Duck-
worth and Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Duckworth.

The Amos Gcrner family were
turkey dinner guests of the Lee
Masons. Other guestswere the An
ton Muller family and Lonnlc Ma
son of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Walker
brounht his mother, Mrs. Leuclnn
Walker, home Saturdaynlpht after
she had visited with them. They
had dinner with the C. A. Walkers
before returning home.

The Thursday Club met Nov 19

in the home of Sue Moxcy. She
served sandwiches, chips, solid,
cooklrs nnd coffe to guests, Mrs.
Viva Davis and Mrs. Stcen and to
members Ada Odcn. Bernice Prop--

st. Iris McMnhon. Will Wright and
Lela Gilley. The next meeting will
be Dec. 3 and Is the annualChrist
mas meeting and tree. A supper
party for our families and n "
party will be held at the Graham
Community Center

The Bill Mooro family visited In

SLATON SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

DEPOSIT WITH US . . .

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INVESTMENT ACCOUNTS

TRUST ACCOUNTS

SAVE BY MAIL ,

LOANS TO . . .

BUILD YOUR HOME

BUY A HOME

REMODEL YOUR HOME

SLATON, TEXAS

P.O. Box 117

Cancerresearchawards
Dr. R. Leo Clatk, director and

surgeron - In- - chief of Tho Univer-
sity of Texas M. D. Anderson Hos-
pital and Tumor Institute In Hous-
ton, has received two awards for
his contributionsto the field of can-
cer control. The National Award
of tho American Cancer Society Is
the highest honor given by tho
ASC. Tho Albert Laskcr Medical
Research Award rccognlxes the
promotion of fundamental biologi-
cal and medical Investigations
which provide techniques,Informa-
tion or concepts that arc prere-
quisite to eliminating the major
causesof death anddisability.

The crew that reached America
with Columbus dreadedembarking
on Friday, finding knives crossed
on n mess table and spilling salt
When the weather was good, the
men scrupulously avoided cutting
fingernails, trimming their hnlr or
whistling lest fate be tempted to
send a disastrous wind.

the C. A. Walker home Sunday.
Mrs. C. B. King and grandson,

Gary Don, visited In Fort Worth
over tho weekend with her sisters,
Mrs. Rose Miller nnd Mrs. Annie
Harris and her brother, Fred Aus-

tin.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Holbcrt and

Tnnvn of Artcsln. N. M. spent the
holiday with the Ralph Deans. Oth-

er guestswere Mr. and Mrs. Lyda
Odom.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Holloway and
children of Olncy spent the week-
end with her parents, the W. T.
Luttrells.

We are glad to report that J E.
Shcrill, who suffereda stroke some
time aco and N a patient In the
Lavoy Nursing Home, was able to
attend services nt the Draw Meth-
odic Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clnudn LeMond of
Stamford visited In Grassland on
Monday with his brother. Roy, and
were supner guests of his sister,
Mr. A. 7. Sewetl that night.

Thanksgiving dinner guests of
he L A. Enlocs were Mr. nnd

Mrs. C. L. Cooncr. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Pete Cooper and five children an
the Rev nnd Mrs. Williams Ad-
ams and sons of Slnton. Danny En-lo- e

and wif of Clovls, N. M., nnd
Mr. Pete Cooper'smother, n Mrs.
Bilberry of Post. Other guestsdur-
ing the week were Mrs. L. B. Burk
nnd Mike. Mrs. Enloe's sister. Pat.
nnd famllv of Carlsbad,N. M. and
tho Burl Bakers.

Sundaydinner guestsof the En-Io-

were the A. G. Gordon fam-
ily of Slaton.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. M. Pntton nnd
family of Roswell. N. M., visited
Sunday with her brother and fam-
ily, the Rev. Ray Forbes.

Dr. and Mrs. D. G. Porterfleld
and children of Abilene spent Wed-
nesdayand Thursday with her par-
ents in Lorenzo and came to the
Gus Porterflelds Friday. Thanks-
giving dinner was served Saturday
night Attending besidesthe doctor
and Ws family were T. A. Stone
and sons. Mrs. D. G. Cook of Ta-
hoka and a niece and famllv of
Mrs. Porterfleld, the Jim Burkeys
of Lubbock.

Th McCleskcvs all had their
Thanksclvlng In the
homeof CO. McCleskey. Attending
were Mr. and Mrs. W.G. McCleskey
Mr. nnd Mrs. Carlos McCleskey
and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. W. L
Gobble, the Rev. and Mrs. J. C
Allen. Mr. and Mrs Arthur Allen
of Abilene and the Rev. and Mrs.
Ira Campbell.

The L J Murravs were lunch-
eon guests of the JamesMurrays
Sunday.

Mrs. Bobby Mac Furlough un-
derwent surgery Monday morning
at Medical Arts Hospital. We wish
far hor a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs W. L. Grlbble and
Grandma Grlbble were luncheon
stuests of the J. M. Pattersons
nfcng wHth the Joe Pattersons.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Hnloe visited
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. L
Cmjmr and Mr and Mrs. Ray Rin-ke-r

In Past Saturday and visited
her brother. Pete Cooper. In Sla- -

Mr. and Mrs. James Davis Walk
er of San Aucuitlne. former resi-
dent. Um their entire home nnd
W An4ents by fire last Wednes-

day It caught fire sometime In
the night and they fust hud time
(a et out AH they had left was
the polamas Ihny were wearing
They do not know how it started.
It was locatedon a ranch IS miles
ent of San Augustine and the es-

timated loss is 30,000.

Ia greatAUTUMN SALE
I timm to s your

I AND GET DA Of! A I M ON A NEW
II I A IKS DMIVIJIHIIX

Jj MPXCIML VALUIM HOW!

r Hitnrtl eu Coapany

Seneca

Texas

. .

Frozen Foods!

GrapeJuice

372Oz. I

Seabrook, 10 Oz. Pkg.

Cauliflower .... 27c

Banquet, Chicken, Beef and
Turkey, 8 Oz.
Pot Pies 5 for 89c

Patio, 12 Oz.

. .

Enchilada Dinners ... .2 98c
Banquet, Chopped Italian, Ham, Salisbury Steak

Dinners...3 $1

Worfz, Salted

CRACKERS, lb. box

Maryland Clug, Drip, Fine or Off Label

Lb.

for

Beef,

Reg,,
2 POUND CAN, 10c off label $1.47

Wftt, lb. can

Bag

74'
Hunt's, in Heavy Syrup

FRUIT COCKTAIL 5 - No. 300 cans.

Hunt's, In Tomato Sauce

PORK& BEANS, 8 -- No. 300cans..

at

4 Bag

:

5c

Hunt's, Fancy Tomato m

4 20 oz.

Hetsum, Buttermilk or Sweetmllk

4 cans j

Good N Rkh, AssertedFlavors Cfl

Vitamin Rich ProduceAlways Piggly Wigglyl

Dolicious

GREEN ONIONS 2 Largo Bunches.15c
Fresh
ROMAINE LETTUCE, Large Bunch 19c

19

$1

CATSUP, bottles

BISCUITS,

ftm5pountlbag 4V
CAKEMIX,4-19oz.pk- gs

APPLES

ORANGES

MIRACLE WHIP

CRISCO

PEACHES

All Vegetable
Shortening
Highly
Unsaturated, 4c Off Label

Hunt's
Yellow Cling

or Halves
in Syrup

TOMATO JUICE

MEDIUM EGGS

Meos

Picnics
Decker's Smoked 4.lb 33c ftlC

lb 39c M
lb Mm M

Armour Star, Aged, Hvy. Boof,
Pound 98c'

S,ar' A'd HvV- - Beef
CHUCK ROAST, Pound 49c
Rath s, Black Hawk
SLICED BACON, Pound 59c
Blue Morrow's, Thrlf-- T .

BEEF STEAKS, 20 oz. pkg. 79c

Armour Star, Aged,
Heavy Beef,

Lb.

ill.

Sliced
Heavy

STEAK, .

Theso
values
aro good
In Pom
December
3-- 1964

(at
7 rotcrvo
mo right
to limit
Quantities,

Comnfif n

Lonqhorn Cheese

VIENNA SAUSAGE, No ,
""" , naivet in U.

nunt j, Fancy

Dor... T- - . . "It-"- .-A, ,c utt label
BLEACH, S QU0rt

Hunt s, Solid Pad
TmUt

nonts, Fancy
TOMATO SAUCE, 8 6lt6fl

Sea Star,
Heat Eat

Oz.

Health aid Cod,

Mclean's, Reg,
69c
Family Slit

ifZr?Hi'..Tox8cl

Negular $1,29 Rttai
BUFFERIN, 100 CM
Conjestaid,Regular JMoi
VAPOBI7F&

Kraft's

Dressing
Qt. Jar

Irg.Ail

Hunt's JL
Fancy Cans

Ideal
Grado A

Dozen

Always Guaranteed to Pleasel Piggly Wiggly

HALF,
bLICED,
WHOLE,

Valu-Trimme-

Valu-Trlmmo- d

ROUND STEAK FISH STICKS

Valu-Trimm- 89 8 Pkg.

Retail

Salad

w"u.

Block
Stylo

No. 1ft !

Cani

46 Ot.

Lb


